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"omaAL ORGAN OF THE INTIRfWI»W. LADID' GWIENfWOIDRS' UNION 
Vol. X, No. 29 JERSEY ClTY. N. J., FRIDAY, SEP'J'.EMUElR 7, 1928 
==~===================== P nJCE a CJCrQ'I 
T uckera, Local 41, Busy 
Preparing for General 
Strike 
Local tO Will Diaburae 
$5,000 To Old Membeta 
On Holiday Eve 
Part of Old Aoe F und to Relltv• 
U nemp.loy.tf 
..-- ., -
Mtan3.~ter O:t.VId Dublnaky, or Cut• 
t era· ttutcm. ~~ 10, announced thlt 
~t tbat tha execullu board o[ hta 
organlt1U.km b"s decided to dh1buno 
t o l &"t.d and unemployed member• 
•s.ooo ot tbo Old Age &nd Idle t'W>d 
ot the tocal bc!tOre tbe coming J ewlsh 
bollday•. ' • 
LOcal 10. It will be raca11od_. &tarted 
lut .toter •a Old Ace fw.d~ aod 
eoUtct•d a.boa.t tto.OOO tor tt tbrou'h 
tbe mn ns or a bf; entartalnmc!Dt "t 
tbo Coaoou1110 PJnza null a aplcndldly 
cotten up J.Ou,.cnlr jounaa t: to wblcb 
e'ft.ry tlemeot In the lndustey con· 
~ trtbutM s enerou.sJy tn the rorm or 
advertl •emont•. The fund •· Ill be uaetl 
from time to time. lu tho di~crctlon 
of tbe ut<utiTt board. to cl,.e aid to 
elderly mt.mbers o r the craft ~ttbout 
emplqy:nent, men "'bO bft,'O contrJb· 
u tl\4 th<':l r ~h:.re tcnrard the butldln« 
and ••~nKtbtnln; of LoC'Ill 10. 
First Week of Dues' 
'Drive Brings Splendid 
Return~ From All Shops 
~ 0 
Shop Chairmen in N. Y. City Collected $20,009' 
Last Week, Reporta Vice-President Dubinsky, 
Head of Drive-Busineu Agents ·Instructed to 
Put Through Energetic Control in Every Shop 
in Industry. 
Without much cl:imor nnd J:UII·.Rr· l 
tu,;1 lbe ~ew Vork Cloak nad O~u 
J oint Oo3.r4 bfCIID last wttk an en· 
ergct1e d.rit'P for dues In 3..11 clo:a.k :md 
drcu ahopa In !\'ow York Cit·)'. azul 
t.bl• apecbl ... acth·Hr hu nlreadr 
broucht putUrln;: re:turns. 
Vlc&-prc-sldcnt 1>..\Tid Dublnskr. h1 
ihar~:c of tbc duos drh·e, declarer! 
euJy this \\· e~1c: that the Jolni ao.ar~l 
bu auceeeded. without spcot'lal ""bo<m· 
lug" In collecttnc $20,000 In tbt!! tlrtt. 
week or tbts t:an1patcn for dues. A 
g·re:.t m:.ny shop.~, he added, are sUU 
not w,..rk"lng- nn a full ••• • on bll•lt, 
and Uac3c will. beyond any doubt, do 
th6lr th:Lre aa soon as work npumea 
Itt norm:a.l sroutonal ftow. 
Vlco·l .. rosldcnl Jaeob Halperln. .. 
•l•ted by teYeral m~tn or the llltft'lo 
n:u.Jonal •Bfl'. will. aL tho request o r 
the toni ao(l vdlh tho uncU011 of 
Prcahlant Slgmnn, devote blmseU 
solely, durl.n, the nut tow mont.aa., 
to OflllnluUoo aetlvltJ' In the ple&t• 
to&', b(lDIIlllthln~ • 1.\llc!. novelty tr&dea, 
bnlng accepted trutuA..ser•blp Jn 
LOcal •1. 
There la a crtat • eat or work In 
the tnde rl~ht noW, ruu1 Lho local Ia 
of the opinion UaM a ,oucral walkout 
to ah11k o up tbc tr!Kl6 aad briDe a 
numbc!r at. W"u.k·kDod empJoten lllto 
lin.e It t.hu rl8ht medldoe llt lbla boa_r, 
Li!Jt Ttuu•Mar. Aurust 30, a meeUDI' 
o r all members ot L«a.i .... llt wblc:b 
Bro. Ualperla a1rd Du.slntu Ace.ot 
Kr~•teln dlscusaad the lftltlt moTaJ 
""'n tho trade. A commlu.eo Or 15 
mcmlmra "'as cloctcd to h01p lo pre-
p:tratory work. and tlb committee at 
once tat oat to cet to t ouch wtth 
the bulk ot tho worten in tilt 
Dressmakers Ready for 
General Strike To Put 
1'rade On Union Basis 
Last wHk. ti)Q, nll t ltu bnsfncu 
3geuta 8tulcd to ea.rt")' through 11 
-com},lNe con trol or ualon books fn 
Lb.e 11h0p.J. T biJ b the time when 
the m en1bers of tli'e Union aro to 
C'luango th9h· o ld taaU·renr books to r 
UC!:,... one• after p:a,Jin,e up aU d ebts 
and ~~or..Urs. Score.s or ehop meet· 
Jn;;.a hR\'C been ordered tor bac:k"'•ard 
ahopf!:, nt which nol only tho quesUon 
o r dues' l)3Yment but ma.n.r otber abop 
qurstlona 3.a4 dU!IlpulLlu are 10 be 
di5CUI&C!d • 
a.bopa. · •• 
As we &o to pre•• .1110theT meeUa• 
of tuc1l.ua and pJcaurs Ia In pro~ 
Bro. Halperin Informs us. ClreaJara 
bsal'o been already trlnted p.nd f~ 
warded to lbe worke.r1:. aad t.be out 
step wlll quite llke:lr be a can to U..e 
l)leattrt and tuckers to 1ea•c tho 
lbOJ)ll , . ------- (Conunuod on p;t.~;c 2) Mau Meeting in Bryant HJlll Adopts Re;olution for General 
Strike After Agreement Expiration Should Employe~ Fail to · 
Gran t All Union Work Terrm--Special Committee Will Pre· 
pare Plans for Conflict-Communists Condemned for New 
~ab Act ivity . · 
Scab · Agency Chiefs Peddle ~2-Ho\ur 
Week To Industrial Council .Members 
- --- -
Tbe t rat call tor rtadlness tor a 
corntn,; l)tutn1 sar!lilt In t.be df'f'lll 
lndu• tr)' ot %'\Ow York wns souudcll · 
la-11t Wedneaday uentn~. August !!9. At 
a m!llt O'lei'Umc nf drPJI• ..... rkP,.. b • ld 
ln U.r1ut ti:ail. -4%nd Strftt and Slstb 
Avenue. 
Th~ tJl('NIIII; \\':\$ URUIUlttlly 1l'Ctl :Lt• 
tended de!plte abe •wolteT"fub but.. 
't.be tpeakert dwelt prlnciP311y on 
the ml*'tra1Jlc ed'IHIItJona In the d r<:sa 
abopt Ia o~·err district. In New \'o~k 
Cltr :tnd tliiOd upon thto • orkera to 
cet re:a.ey for a stru-5glo ••lth the em· 
ployert should " e:ounlcl wltb tho lnt· 
tcr tJ (ICODl C Inevitable. ·· · 
A rnoiuttOn cndoralnc a ,~;eneral 
s trike at. lbe explr:ulou ot the as:roe-
me.uL lo l>u~ember and condemnln,; 
tho CtJmrnunltt 1\cn~ marn!!dcn wa.s 
u nau1mou.sly adopted o.nd ..,:a.nnly D~ 
p laudtod br all abe members of Lbe 
ilrclltm:~.i~rs· o r•-anlutlon ,.,:bo crowd· 
ed the 11nll. H wlls · ul10 r.aportcd nt 
the me.f::IJlg lla:a,t a apcclal corruntttee 
ot tM J otnt Uo.-ud 1$ at p~s.ent work· 
lu.c: out ,.lana ror :an hucnslvc drh•c to 
alruuc then lhe f)U!:Iltfon· or the union 
Ill tbc •llop:. 11rlor to the ending or the 
current _c:o:unact. and to make tb 
aeffiUl')' ''" \lllr.ttions ahould tbo 
oms1lorcrs t,:;ke tt tuM 1 heir IINHh• tn 
mak•t 110 auark ou union work coudl· 
Uona in tbe •hops. 
Tbc ·~!llctr" :u tho meennE • ere 
lAuJ• lt!etl', <:lmlrmlln or Local 85! 
wllo S)rf!t hletl: £1tas n eh1bcr;:. m:tn• 
aaer or thto or .. u ' DlTlatoa ()r the 
Joint Dolrd: t.ul-"1 Antonini, m11nacer 
of llhr Uallau J>rn~m:\\wn' Unlun . 
Loet~l 8!1. llhil Jahlor NU.Jeler . Ktmoral 
m.ana~~:tr bt tb" Johtt Oo=trd.. l'rf'lt· 
4Ut Slnlsn w:aa 1llltb1o t-O atteud 0 1 
he b ad been called out on orpnt:a-
tJou bus iness to Boston. A -.·lfe " 'lit 
roceh•ed from Jlro. Scblclhl,;er, w!10 
is now out or town. ~:re-eling ttio 
dr-4-un•nJ.t~., and e.:aUln6 upon lhem to 
tacltla the problems before them •·tlb 
C'IICI'Jr)' :and Jntellt~;cnce. 
Hyman, Weiss and Other "Opposition Union'' Lights Offer Open 
Shop Work Terms to Cloak Firms as Reward for "Recognition'' 
To whsl d,..,th• l be ptt.r; of sc-ab 
a.;;t:nU o~Unc tn the doak and 
• drc111 tndustr)' of 1'\ew \'ork ns n 
"Communist OPJKUsitJou union'' 113\'C 
Tha employ('rs nre takJng ndnn• sunk tn LbeJr lut·brta.tb atte.mpt to 
Ug~ or tbe prue-nt sltuJtfon to hr- break the Jepllmate trade ua.lon or-
(C~mtluuod o.n tu•F:O !) I ~nnlutiOu in tblt tndu11'ry ia mado 
- -Ladies' Tailors Demand 40-Hour Week 
\Vage Raise In Contract Renewal 
Employers Counter With Drastic Proposals-Tense Situat ion De-
veloping-We Are Ready to Back Our Demands, Snys Local 
Manager Drasin " 
- --- I 
The o,;~~nttnt In the l:ulles' bliClr · 
hlJC lnduJOt r y In Xew York .•·til ec· 
J)frt' on Se111CD1hc r l~. nnd fAtal :t.'i, 
tUc h11llts' tullors·· org:mltatlon, · ls ill· 
re\d)' t.akl111t' 1\C!V'.S to ren~w the :agt\.'0<-
meat In t,ht' tr:lde ~nd. a!mult:lneoualy, 
lht• lmrrcn·e work eorullttoils In~ t ho 
t!hlll'"· 
cour:u:~. tbe l:adt~· tnltun· U"''Cia· 
t!ou. Jltnt baek to l..oc:zl t'i' :- ~uutc,... 
list or dr:usUc ~remand!~, 1unon,; whlc:b 
pro 11 •leuuilHl tror Cree· di!H'h:rrgc. tor 
a ten Nt « nt reduC'tlun in 11t:tJ;tS, 
and ror a. flne o r $J.Otio c:~ch Umo a 
(ContJnu.:d on pngc :!) 
clnr from a.. Je:U~r "Tillttu bf xr. 
Samul"1 KleJn. lbe 111AWL5t:r of tht 
l.nduatrlo.l Council of Cloak Manu· 
fo.c-l'urert, lnc., Llie org:anlutlon of ha· 
&Ide cloak manufoctunre. to )l_r. Rar· 
mond V. IJ:tg-tt~ll. the impartJal chaJt'-
mall In the- cloAk on~ ault lndulitry 
ot New. York. 
lJr. Klein complains. ~mon;; otbt.r 
tbtag-1 tn bls Jetter.ortt.o"'wor1l-stand· 
o.rd.s .. which the Com ml!nbt cliqno It 
1 rylng to fasten on &OI!le !!hops ln lhe 
indu-1try, mentioning ~peclftc:allr "'the 
-1!-bour '"'•eek ,and i lnslc p:.y t or on:r-
tlme Introduced by tho 11ouH~ 
'IAU·Wiag Uulou'.'' 
"\\'o t'l.ntiel~tt', or course."' llr. 
KJe.ln c::outlnues, ••a ht:ltN denial on 
the J.t:lrt o! )1r. Lou is Hyman as tD 
our. tdlegiUonl!. \\'(!: thcrbfo(e. do-
sir u to aequa.hll fou whh one COD• 
crete ~Uon. Tbt- name or tb• 
ftrm lllf be supplfed to 70u, Jn coD• 
(Conlloucd ou ~ago !!) 
The l~o.l .. ha-t nut fo rth t•·o Ia· 
runt dt'm•nds to the muter l:adh-t' 
t:il lflr., :. nl1 has full faith tbnt It - ·Jil 
wlu 1 .. 1\h of them .. One d erband 111 
r,,r n ~b-hour wurk·week lu place uf 
Sigman; Gr~nberg Speak at 
· 1 Labor I)iyMe~tin·g In U nity 
tbe ~~ bours In • • •u• •• PN'..,ut. The Audience Gives $146.50 in Response to Appeal on Behalf of Pull-
ef'COud J" a ft11t nallse or $~.00 Ptr • ·eck man . Porters' Campaig;1 • 
t('r nil the •·nrkere. Tb., Unl«)n 1alw, --- - - -
tn.sl•t• . th~t t mployera be problbltr'l'l ~Oo ,•l.iltou :at Uull1 n ouae Morrla St;m:..u n the- spulrr r or the 
f roM dltclt:nclns- "(Ol'ktrt dnrln,; thP Fortat Park. 1)1 , c:el••bratl'd Llbor cta1. 
n ason. u~l.!'u rbtoy c-an f\tOYe h.r thTtfr I>"'Y lut lfontl:o)• morn In~{ :n a.u lrn· Jlrc llldt:nt Sl•rn :an, In a. thor\ tal1t. 
bq/lkll lh:tl ll•t•)' nf"tu"IIY h••" n o W(Jrk 1 lt,p''mptu J.uhor UlJ' nH1etllu: nrr:mgod ;ave a lllstotlc revll!w ot tAbo:-. 011 
to their abop. f Uy th~· IIOU.iO rua!1-lol(CHtH1Ut. \'Jc• and ItA me:ullutt L• the worlr:ln.g claa• 
'l'f't t ll+l"l the C'!rcet or thr Cnltm'o~~ -prt'!ll11tt~l 111ft)' C:rtf> lbetK, w ho iact""ll IUOl'eDl4:11t- lu tbt: Unlted Statts. U o 
dem.aad•. aad part.ly whlit.Hug t~.~r : :u c.h:i.lruuu, Introduced 1-'rf.aldt+nt (Conuuued ou ;tJ&(! !') 
/ 
Dressmakers Ready · for General Strike to 
Put . Trade on Union Bi:Jsis 
Unity House Jf'iP fJe Open All Winter 
1 Olorloua Labor-Day W"k·Enci-AII Year Around Plan Completed 
1 (Ooallave<l t.rom P"ll I) Tbe rttolutlon adopted at tbt 0f7• 
aol 1-fall JDtetlnc re•d• 11 tollowe: 
ther their own lntere.ttt at the U• .. w,, t.bt mtaabtra of Ute t at• · 
peeN or tbe woru .ra, utrt oat ot aadoul 1Adlt1' OarmeDl Worktn~ 
t111 .IPf-&llert empbutud lD lbelr ad· Ualon. emplo7td In tbe Dtt:11 Jadu.-
41,.1111~ Tbe bOll~• art conalderlo& try. • ••e.mbltd at a Geaeral Mtmbtr 
tbe Communllt acab ••eDC!7 •• a cod· Mee11n1 at or,ant HaJI, Aui(Uit It, 
und from beano: a •cab outftt, or· 1923, do her·8by expn~~u our reUJn~ 
aanlaocl at a coat or hundroda of thou•· mont and condemnation or tho Com· 
< Twice u m&DT tllltor, ·., c:ould 
comfortably bl areommodate.d aptnt 
Uat 'Labor DIT Wttk-.nd Ia Ual\7 
UouM4 Mant caoae from Wau~t!.U· 
~etta ud Connecllcut · to apen1 tho 
holiday Ia 1be con,enlal at.mMpl"'tN 
ot trade union comradetbtp. The 
mana1em1mt • •• forced to retua.e ad· 
mittlon to 80Yeral hundred otbnt 
andt ot dnllart. could not urn the munll•tt, wllo have · openly dtalart4 ·owing to a total lac:Jc of apace. 
Htttt' alma • • taJth(ully •• tbo tor an oppottllon·t eab orsanlaatlca Ahboucb 1omewh.at erowdtd tbt 
cJique of -Gommunltll It terYIDI 111lntt our Unloa. . cuetta at Unity eajoyed tbe:auelnt 
t.bea. Small w-onder, conditions In ··we pltdKO our uu41Yided J.oyahy bacel.r. 'J"be manacement contributed 
tbt tbopt are beeomlnc worM froro to the Jnteruatlooal and to the Jolat all J.n tbelr power to make th~ part. 
wtek to wl"ek ; •mall woader tbe tm· Board ln tbelr prettnt etrort to pia(• l»c tew di.YI -or tbe tummer .teat.,:l plo7er• ha•e tbe audacity to cut the orcanttatlon In a posllton where at Unity llou•e happy d~n f\.l r the 
• 1..101 and to force the worker• to ft wtll be able to ·demand ' nr.d vltltora • .aud thue Ia no doubt t b:U It 
a c:eept. eondltJon11 of ' oml·t lncry. Insist upon the enforeemfmt of our s ucceeded fully, The thre,e d:l)"S -xert 
The t llua.tlon In the dreu trade I• a,reem~wta with lhe manufacturer•. anei- from bt•lnnh11 to _eud with 
today no better tban \n Jlt09, when ••J,w., f'urther pledce ouraehea to co- ~lrtb, Joy and enttrttlnment. An u· 
the dreumaktrs re!,.Oited Alalntt tb.e operate whole·htartedly wUb the aO· eelleat mutlal prosram wu xlno 
awutabop and orcaalaf d a unlol'l. etta or ·OUr orcaalza.Uon tn tOIIdlf,. one ennlo«. In wbk-b Mlaa Ray )J U· 
Toctar. tbererore. the dreuma1cers Inc our unk•. awat eota, lbt bbtlc~e: Jer, .aopra.ao; Jamtw PbiHJps. ba.uo: 
h~c ell bOro.te preparaUona tor the •• 
ttrtalnmeat of IUIIta dartoa: the co• . 
laa Jew .. tr boll4a7•· btctantoc l"'Ji. 
ur. 8tpttaM1 u . Tbo dec'-loa to 
makt UnJt7 kouM lA all-Jut-roa.a• 
re.ort wu made Ia rf'lpoDM to a po~ 
uJ&r demand from f_rleodt. ~~ who 
wltb to make arranceme11ta tor apeaclo 
101 a few da71 or a few .• H h at 
Unitt are atked to tommuntcatt 
• lib tbe EclueaUonal Dtpertment. I 
wen Utb str .. t, New York Cltr. 
-;;_ 
Lacliea' Tailora Demand 42-
Hour ~eek in New 
Agreemen~ 
(CooUnued from pan I) 
ttoppa~:e \.O«ura In a 1bop and lbe 
workt-TI taJI to rtlura at on(le to 
work . 
mutt orwanfu a aecond ruolt Jo the aplrlt of our memben:., and thus t• Abe Bllrl'. •lollnlat; Sonia Radlua~ 
ladt.tttr, and demoDJtrate to the em· retdy ror a ceneral ttrlkt tn tle •lncer of Runic. aon~;a. and Mtrbat1 I..;; week. Local 31 met In ton· 
ployera that they, tbe' men and dreu lnduatry. tollowln«: the eaplr.s· lnKerm:~.n. p!anhlt, took part. Se•euJ fertnoe with the la.dlt..t' tailors· asso-
women wbo prCM:Juce tho dre11e11, l ion ot the pre•ent agreements It t mllll play• were put on under tho chulon a.t the Hotel Mc:Alpln •nd dl• 
~annot ~ reduced to A conditiO• o r Uu~ orgllnlutlon ftnds that It unntt dlrecllon of Arnold Mura l. The euJuJ.fd the tbl\rp dltrereneee at tbe 
' 'ml..,tanatton. att:U.r4! Itt end• b1 puc~ful lbean1. ,uett.a were entertained by a chorut prtMnt •tace or the ne1ott.atlon-t. Tbe 
, under the dlre~tlon Of Mr. lbs Per. Union wu ~prtltaltd at that ~oa· 
Scab Agenc, Chie"s Redd'e "2 uo ~IOD. and plcturtoqgt_ lnterpret>I!Te lfrtD<e by Pr .. ld•nt Slcman. Lulp 
J './ ~ II T •171 U r dantln, •u ~l•tn br C\ndren ' undu R... L. Tnreblnokr. Sam Ornlnok.r, 
Jlteek To Industrial Council MembeF he dlrtctlon or Jamu Pb!lllpo. loldo~ Jacobo. ,. , .. llear!lman, 
On Sund•r nenms a page1n1 Wl.t and Morris 1-Jlllqult, u auorney. The 
(Coptluued tram pa&o J) do 110 tbroua:h lhe Collectlvl! A~ret· held In which all the KUettt
1 
lOCk rmployeq were rcprt-fleated throuch 
t:dence, upon reque&t. ment by jolnJnc tbe lndu•trlal Coull· part. Many uf them dlaplayer. fine \ the nrms or ~r,;dorr A Goodman, 
"On the mornJnc of Tue1da.y, Aug. ¥ctr. Arrancenlenta wtrt made tor him taste by their choice of t)'mbolle col· Ut nrl Dt:ndcl. Stein It Blnlat, Tuppi.r, 
H, tbe proprietor ot a certain ftrnt, to met:t the uoton organlltr at tbe l tume!l. The _p.a«tant wu held -in · Lhe Mada me Turn. and tb~lr atlorney, llr. 
llatt d amon.,: tl:le non·unton maaafa.c- omce of tbe CouncU that aame atttr• new Social Hall of the Unity !-l•,ute. ltoward Spdlman. 
t uren. ca.Jitd at oar otllce and 41•~ noon. At tbe appol.oted ume we were l opened on thai nl•bt tor the ftrtt lime Tbe eontennct rtacbtd no ap-e. 
CUMd dilation wttb tbe tndutrW ad .. lsed b7 him o•tr the 'phone thlt tbls tel.lon. thou-.b 001 nt folly ~· meat~ lbooch It eoded without a t-ha.rp 
CouaC-IL Upoa beta, qutatloned tbt.a be auddtoly hid take a m aod eoukl pleted. Tb~ bls han, Ia bulh ~Jose rr'1 brtak. Then will be another ee. 
ltDLieman stated that Louta H)'JDan not keep the a ppolntmenL Tbt rot. the lake. It t.a 120 by SO reet and It 11lon In a few daya, and then the local 
demaade·d tba.t be tlcn an AJ'reemeni lowing mornluc we called up the tlrm. "'" planned to • IIO'w all the ronm wJJJ t uma1on.. all It• I'Demben to a 
;;,';h t!''~h~o·=~~c:,.:~:re~~~~=~.~::~~:-. •;d tPQUklng to ktb6 a~me, ~tcnuemao, :~~u~~:~ ~or .::c~:::~~~ 8;::e· 7o~en:.: ::;;•!, ~:·~:~~~!u;~c~11~b:e s:u':: 
be lntormod Mr. Hyman tbnt bit fac· :n: :'e~~~;::~duw~~e:· ,:t::k~1:n ~:: ·maliC... When Completed It will bue mit ted to then~ fur I PPtOYal or r ea-
torr operates on a 4Z.hour batl1 and potntmtnt tor that day. Tbe tentle· a tu room and 110 Ice cream parlor. Jtctlon. Bro. Rorl , Or~lo, mana.,er 
al.ocle time for o-.ertlme. fie wu as- mao who on the preTious day rtlW'~ Unity &uuta wtrt dell£bttd to of Loal 3S. Is o r the optnloft t~t th• 
aur-ed that while tbla arraD&ement unted tbt arm u our omce Informed learn lbat tbe Uou1e •Ill ~ open :til em.ployen, ualea Lbey are deftnltely 
would not be embodied tn lhe '"e.e-- the mana,er lhat an appointment wa1 tbroot;b the comlnt fall and •hner dtlennlned to forte a conGirt on the 
men<. bla worker-t would be ~ttrmllted no lonl):er oeceaaa.ry becau-te the •Left· ro"r YacatlonJ_atl-. Tbe Unit)· House ladtu· tailoring t rade. should re-co~· 
to make a .aeparate ,arrancPment wttb Wln~t ' Union' did not require him to Com,Pittee Is planning to equip. the olze the Justl~ of the union work· 
blm ruaranteelng the conllnuant:e ot sign an ,.~reement. and tbat an 0.:"· pretent danco hllll oa•ltb s team heat en' demand( and grnnt these with· 
thes~ c:ondltlona wtth?ut lnterferenrcJ .. rant('t•mtmt had beeo made by hh• fo! the comfort Of winter &ue1Ut1. out mueh nHo nnd rttncw the agree- , 
on 1bc part or tb'! Dt!W union. workers wlch a certain Atr. Wttlll, Meanwhile I he mo"n:u:ement Ia mak· mtnt. 
"The firm mittruated tbe repre-sen· rtpre8tntlll,; LOui~ Hyman, thai by - - - · 
taUoa1 made by the new aoloo's oift· rea.aon of the tact that all or the 
cla.lt aad loformed tbtm that since ft wo rlr;ers wtre Jeft·wlnc adbtreut.a. u 
wu appue.ot t.o blm that his abop was not Dt('euary t.o compel the tlm 
bad to be uDloaiz:ed. be preferred to to sign an ftKTtemeot. 
Fine Labor Day Meeting Held 
At Unity House 
(Contlnue_d from PIIIO t) 
spolr;e or the acb1uement or tbe or-
ca-at&ed trode unJoo movement. a.od· 
made an appeal tor aollduhy aot only 
amooc workers ln this country but tor 
10Ud.arlty among aH worll:er.a the 
worJd over, 
Dro. Phillip R:~ ndolph an~t Fro.nlt 
Crouwaith, organizer!! or the Pull· 
m11.n roriers' Union. mL,de a l!pec!.a.l 
appeal ror inoraJ and nnanclal as!!lst· 
anc:e to the cause or or~onlzln& the 
Nec-ro tr.\tn •orke.ra oo the nll..-aya 
of tbe United State-1. Tbe ipea'i.tri 
dwelt on tbe extrem~ dlmcuhlet w!tb 
• wblcb workert or their race ue oon· 
fronted In the ftght tor llumn.n trent· 
...-. mcnt by the~ big Pullmlln company .. 
They emphll!llzed tho lmport.anc'\. or 
Utf1tln' the porttre In their org:t.nfz. 
inc cam pal*·- at 'auccus of their 
pruent e.trorta would mar·k the be--
ciaDIDJ: ot aolld and aoand trade 
aalonltm hmong the mtlllont o r col· 
o~d workers all over the""' tountrr. 
The nudlence r upo-.ndtd • ·•u-rnly l·r 
contributing· $HG.50. Tho c,mmltt<Jc, 
' which consisted or Sara FTeth;3nt. 
'· nCreta.rr or Local 5o. ])hlladel11~ln: 
''A1ter h.IJing aatSsft~d blmselt <·f 
the workerS' alleKiane~ to the lef!· 
wing ctuse, and after hnvfn& made 
sallafaetOrJ arra.ngemenle tor IM 1 
firm'" continuance to operate. on a 4!· I 
hour. sln«fe·P3r·ro:-:.oTert lmc b3-sl•. l 
llr. Weln ltfL'" 
Drh•e For Due.;; Meets Crotif)' 
inr; Re8ponse in All Shops 
(Coneluued from page 1) 
The drive tor due! hll.l'l b.:eu put 
Into operntlon by the J oint IJ.onrd tor 
&/ double .. purpose: · ·Fiut, to C'OlleH 
a subttantlal amo9nt or rund.J. whld1 
the or·.-anlutlon b. badly Ia ntf'd t r 
at the pre~ent moment. and, aecondly. 
' to lmprt-11 uDOn an the member. that 
they muAt Jlne up with tbelr tJntou 
at the prount hour. ·Each worker 
•·bo pafa Ill~ {lues and dcbUI to tl:e ,. 
orgllnlnllon today rtgls tert tberety 
bla loyalty to tb~ Union and hh1 111· ~ 
taxonllm to the s.c:t-b-a.gencr tormut 
~1' the 1!\unmunl.lll$.. ~ch dutt 
stamp '-.. ll 'fOte for tbe Onion and an 
u:prttllon or union !oy:ahr. &'\tb 
st3mp htlpt the Union mornll)• and 
nnnnciAll)'. The s u-cceuful duet~' 
drln~ whlrh tho Joint nonrd 1; cnrrr· 
lng on now Ia. the~efore. not merel7 
or lmmedlette mllterlal betp to tho « · 
.-anla:atlon o! the w-orkers but It Ltt .. 
t:kewl•41 11. r~bulr;e and a blow at 1te 
Anna Solomon, union member. and 
Mlnnfe Pollto.-i kr. belptd a ,;rea t deal 
to make the colleetton ~ ru"c.t'\1.. 
4 h • -
ComiDunl1t K:tb opP<>!hlon 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We aak aU members or orpnlzed labor 10 
purcbue eboes bearing our Union Stamp 
on tbe aole. Inner-sole or lining or uie eboe. 
We aa!- you not to -buy any aboea unleu JOU 
actuaJJy aee tbla Unlon Stamp. 
B'oot & Shoe Workers' Union 
Allll.tted •Hh the. Amtr1,_.ft P'f'd#rttlno nt lAbor ' 
1144 ~UMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
c~~~:.·::.,··v:!t~:.. \ c.C..~!~~,.!;r~~.~~~,.r 
EARN S 
·I 
Commttnist Attempts To Form 
Scap ,Union·in Pl1iladelphia Fails 
Meetinc Turned Into Dem4natration for International-Loyal 
Membera March to Labor lnatitute After Communlat Scab 
Aplta Are Denoun~ " 
Tbe ' aocond attempt br c ommuotata UO •·ere loyal n•e~bera, of tbe Uotun. 
lA a moatb to form ,. aeab "''uoloo" to while the rut wtre a motle.r c•tber-
t.ba PbUadtlp.b.la emk aDd drtaa lac ot Commuulttt from varied trade.. 
tra4u meL last Wtdoeadar. August Tbe preaJdlnf' Qommu.ulat on 'bt 
tt. wltb cUtmal rathare. p1attorm Uaereupoo declared ttt1t. 
The mHUAC;. ua~tr the autpl~a ot aloee they bad journeyed all the wa,'f 
New York combll&aara., waa called for from New York to orraalae au oppo-
atter_ work houra In Bot lower Hall, att1on unJon and alnc:e that waa tho 
a.ad tbe locll CoQiamuultta en~&aed a purpose of tbe meetlus. all autb at 
eootlqent of prlnte .. protecton- to dlu.aretd wrtlb him abould leaTt tbt 
aUeaee auy becldta• on the part ot hall Thla ata.tement waa met wlth a 
u.aloD mea1bert who snl&:ht atray toto thunder ot apptauae aud tbo meetlna 
tbo tta.IJ. Tb.o ··r·nohatloaiJt•" alao broke up under tbe ahouti- '' LOnc 
proyfdtd tbemtelY"u wtth a tarae de- lin tbe t aterua.ttonal Uatoa! Lone 
tall or bluec:oata to auard tbem ncatnat live the Phlladolpbla Cloak):nakert' 
bOna ftda c:toakmalc:crt aud dr•umaK· Union!" Tho c:lonkm'akata and drallt· 
era whom tbe.y o•ttnalbty bad laTttecl maken thea. formed. a marcblD& Jlno 
to come to tbe QJtfltln.c:. and Proceeded to tbe Labor tnaUtutt. 
\Vbea the meellnK •••• ope ned It • ~"-•' and Elsbth Streets. wbtre 
"*' aooo tound out that. tn 1plte. or th~)· h eld •n entbuslatUc meetlnr. 
tbe Commualat •troac-al'm ~uaN at prestdf'\1 over by nro. L. Ou1k1D4 
the door. a audldently t.ars;o number I The mtettng adopted the foUowiUJ" 
of union workers IC'Ot 1nto the ball to r (t1!,o1utlon: 
make tbln~;a luteresllng tor tho 1 ''Wtt. c:loakruaker:~ and drusm:.kenJ 
would-be orwcanlze,.. of a K3b do.ak ot Phll:tdetphla. ra •• at o. muting in 
union in Philadelphia. !'\o tooner did L:a~r tnstltuta on Auguat !9, after 
tho pr,esldln~ t\f.:l"IH announce th.e pur- 1 ba,.lnfit "'' ltnaucd an attempt b)' tan I 
poto or the rueetln~ tb:an. ba .,., ... .. eqerur tlemtnt to organlle a n oppo. 
bOmbarded with prott"tts a.s-t.lnst the altlon union to our International. and 
preaence In the hall of a. number o t I h:n·ln,~: observed what s trong mt:.a· 
1hcady ebara.eterS. none of them cloak· ores thl11 element hlld to1c:en not ' to 
makers al1d dres~make.ra. and de- ' admit o.ny or the bona fide workers 
mandtog tMtr exduloo. Th4 pro- employed In the trade Into the b~ll. 
te1ts wero take~ up Zby the o;rer- 'j at this mee-Ung recommend thllt our 
whelming m~Jorlty or those prt!Seot. Joint flo.llrd tl ke 4 fi rm lltiltudc to-
and the Commuabt • cettta at ontfl ward the destruc:tl,.e Kf'OUP within our 
reallzt"d that their "tnture bad Callen 1 midst • •hleb It cooperatln~ with tho 
throutth. Ot t be two hundred wbo l Communhsts In tan t!>ft'ort to brenk 
c,amo to tbo meetlntt not leu than down uur union." 
Organization Committee To Date 
SetHed Ovt!"r One .Hundred 'Cloak Shops 
Th'o lasl two weoka were mark«td br 
a fta.re-up o r \"l&orout unloo acth U-, 
all aloas the Une In tbe !'\t w \·ork 
clo:ak trade, aui activity whic h lll;h·ca 
prcSnthJe or Alt early reanzallon oc tbct 
bopu of the ltade.nblp or the orpol· 
aatloc-tbo rehabilitation. oC tbe union 
to h3 full former s trength llD4 luOu• 
enct In all ahop:!l4 
Tbe center ot acll.,lty alnce tho 
a rrlv:al or I he se::tAOD h:ts been "'In the 
orcauiz:Uion and propmt;;anda brall~e• 
or l.b~ J oint Board. A number o r oew 
commhlMtqen were drafted tut • eek 
to the rc~ular Volunteer stn.fl' or ~be 1 
onutnblng fo rce of the Joint Do'rd. 
wbldl wu followed by the dltd,plin· l 
InK o! a number or non-unl.on ahop!, 
wborc ••ork v.-u alopped. St!'\•eral 
lara:e tlrm1. where •trike' w~tre 4::.Uied. 
were eompt_lled 10 aeUJe whb lbe I 
HA~~.~~~~~.t~O~~ERC£ II 
Tile· 
Atlantic State Bank 
ba.a aow been convertell Into a 
TruJt company under tbe Utlo ·oc 
CITY TRUST COMPANY 
of New York 
operatloa fbe 11ptrate BlnkiDI 
Ualta In Oreater New York. o trer· 
tnc In addition Co a Modtrn Dank· , 
Inc ServJc• the Cacllltlea ·or a com· . 
p lf tt Truat Dell:llrtmtnt. 
Waln Omce: 
u~lou. lllld tom~ joined the lnduttrlo.l 
Couacll. 
Tl\e number of aettlcd ~thop~t re:u:hed 
over 100 by tho beginning or tblt 
week. f full Ull of which will ~ppeu 
In .. Ju1t1ce .. ne1t week. Oro. Na.:1er. 
~e:eneNt.l man:ager ot tho Joint. Ootrd, 
emphulzed the point lb2.t lhe J o lnt 
Board will c:orsUa ~.te ot~aal&la~ work 
on au even larger acale durin, aU tho 
remalnlnr weokt or tbe ,cuon, b(Jth 
Ia. tbt cloalc aod In tbe dfell ftelcla. 
T\&e drl'"~ asolnst Saturday -..·ork. 
which ht being waged every S:aturdn>• 
morning In the cloak· and d.reas dl.i· 
trlc-u under tbe IUP'!"t•lon ot \"Ire· 
presldt'nl JoJepb Dreslaw, II pro\'1111 
a huge ~t uccelf.8· A1 a ro1ult . <Jf tho 
.,peatetJ ••rnlp~• •. on the one b~nd, 
and tht r!K!d Saturday moroto.; con· 
trolllns br· ahe Union·" cbmmtueo-
man. on the .othor. the n,·e-dtty ¥o·ork .. 
•·ee.~ t. beht,; pretty ceuer;s,Ur ob-
serv~ In tbe ~ntlre trade, 1:an rar 11. 
few IJhOJUc wb(!rC the Cqmmunl.sb nr~ 
cooperattus wllb the bouu In 'l'lol:U· 
lng thl1 rule. Some sbopt wrere mtn" 
were noticed entering- workrqoma Iaiit 
Saturtl&:r . morrdra~~; werCJ vlalted b:r 
comnlttteea and tbe wor'kers were 
ordered to 'o back h.ome. Tbe Ylolat• 
ort wt11 hsve to appear l~fore \h• 
grieVIIIICt! bOITd l!l O( their tof'al.lf t l) 
antwtr tor the· trauacrettlol1 •• 
'-.-
.. An lntereallng Incident <Jceurrtd tn 
.tb& cloak · ahop belons lng to o ne 
Jacobowltl. 31 W. ) Btb Street. )(au. 
bt.ttan. Tbe o wn•r, ot the ahop, wbo 
became esetted on~ the facL th11t ht• 
&mpl!)fOI!K were reu•lnclclfl by tb~ 
' 
By WILLIAM GREEN 
Pretldtnt. American P"'edtratlon of Labor 
Labor Day. 1121, t:OI'I'\et,..to u t With • new ""allenge to act1on. We ha'lt 
made ProtrtH and that proare•• open.t up opportunltlea that de{"and ,... 
aourc:efulne11 ll"'d ptraeveranct. Let ua n'lttt the challenge with coUrage an41 
that determined endura~ee nt cnaary for ac hlavement. 
The memorial day Mt 11lde by natl•nal enactmtnt to honor )..abor natu-
ra11y btcomu ~ht \l"!t for liking aecou nt or aohlevementt and planning fo• 
the f~ture. (. 
Aa U.klng Kcount l~volvu making comparlpn, one•a mind turn• backto 
ward on r the early yeara of the trade \Inion movement when our trade 
unlont were vll"tually outlaw organlutlone. ' 
Trade unlonitt a who realtat d that Jndivldual workera had ~try IIHH 
chance of a aquue Clta\ from employera unleu they eould point •ut to ,,.,... 
ployera which thingt wtre lnju•tlcet and What better t tandardt wauld bt, 
have bulit up our trade union movement until now It Ia a r .. pectect. national 
Institution. 
(\ Only a n oroantu tlon It lmper•onal e nough to do thla for wort<e.-... Our 
movtment flrt t tought to create the channel• for utabll• hlno fair work corto 
dltlona for wag. urntra.. Tht devotion and persontl u cr4ftce that hlvt at-
tended the dtvelopment of wage carntn' organlutl~n1 h•ve t t.tmPtd Utt 
movement •• an avthorlUtiYt, vlt•t ora•nlu tlon. 
The grut hU'm.tn ldult th.tt tuttalned t"l• courage tnd dnotlon found 
juatlftcatlon In the growth of th'e movement thtt brought higher wa .. e. 
al'lorter hou,., and better wor1t c.onditlona.. Trade uniOnt are paying over 
2$ ft'l llllona In union t)enefttt and have Mc.ured w : oe 1ncrcawt of lncalcutabl• 
Ytlue. 
When primary objtctiYrt have bun ~ulized, our union• have been a ble 
to el\ter devtlopmentt of larger utefulnua. They teek to u cure for thtlr mem• 
btrahlp opportunltlea to ha~e a more Important part In lndultry and to give 
workers opportunity to pretent their Utperienct and Information for the 
better decialon of pollclu involving t hem. When the principle of collective 
bargaltllng Ia extended to contlnuoua t.tee In work problema of all aorta 
wage eamert ftnd their ft.tllut opportunity for participation In the .otn'etlta 
of production. We find union• moving 'toward a very rul ~rtnerahlp If\ 
production. 
We have made progreu In exte nding the principle of collective bar.galnlnCJ 
in the put )':ear; we have maintained our high wage level and we haYe 
made progru1 In e•tabllahlng o~r new work standard--the five-day wuk. 
We ha ve our"-!robteml-4erlou. pi"'blem~ut they a re problemt• that 
have grown out .of progreaa. We ftnd the princ-Iple 'of Ot91nlntlon of employee• 
finding incre .. lng accoptence. In time an lnduttrlea will recognize the valu• 
of the real tradi union. We ftnd Americ tn indus tries bolttlng of the hiatt 
wage principle at a part of American proeperity. There af't exceptlon.-.uch 
lnduatr1ea 11 toat and text1htt th•t htve failed to keep pace with efficient 
practice a. 
Tfolough hoetlle employers have In a mos t daring w·ay been v t1ng the 
writ of Injunction .. a we•pon againtt workere In lndu• trlal di19utea, In the 
p11t year we have mtde diatlnct progl"tal toward legislative relief for th• 
abull of the inJunction and are urging thl1 " our chlet"'concern in the prtunt 
politica l c.ampalgn. 
We have made progreu In our educatlon.al work ao that our membership 
can dul with problemt with gttater under1tandlng .:nd l"iitourcdulneu. Our 
unlont ai"' looking not for domination over other groupa In indvatry .11nd 
aoclety but for a square deal and for the r ight to shue with other group:t: In 
the wealth and opportunitiea that I"Cault from tocial progreu at well aa In 
the adventi.~rct of production. 
The yur 1128 markt a new leve1 of .achlenment In establlt h lng the 
ldtalt of the labor movement. Let ue In appreciation of what thlt progreu 
h11 COlt in human tufferlng and privation and what It ha• gained for hum"a'n 
well being, dedicate ovraelvu to the reallzation of greater pr'<lg rtu in· the 
coming year. 
Let u t lift h igher the torch of Jr.ade unionltm so thtt more w or;ke .. l"& will 
te\ Itt light and follow. , 
May each trade Untonitt Pledge himself to personal ttrvlcc during the 
coming Yu r. The movement..hu nerd of that ~ervlce which uch ~ember un 
give by telling other wage earners .. of the "v.tlua of union membt;..hlp '\nd 
by brl~glng Into thJ movenient at lust one new mem~er during the com1ng 
year. 
Let ua take for our obligation during the coming year: DOUBLE U~IOH 
MEMBE RS HIP 8V SEPTEMBER, 1929. Thia will glvo u1 an organization 
strong In prevanti_ng lnJuath;e and dfectlve in lnduetrial progress. • 
C9RRECT!ON 
ln the la1t lu uto of ··Jugllt'e;: In a 
a.ew1 Item from Boston rebtlnj;t to the 
diaclp1lnln.: of 3. ~rl:lha s. Sotosnon. 
a Commuui•L roHov.·~r fined· sr.,oo tor 
s landering blt 1el1ow worken: lt w::as 
stated th11t afler tbe thop bad atop~ 
from work. in order lo make him J>01 
the ftn~. lhls Solomon did p::ay th~ 
One and • •a11 tadnJIUetJ by tb~ work.tu•• 
bac.k to lhe t~bop. 
\\·e are now Informed from Bo,!JtOI\ 
thllt tbi11 ~olomon retuaetJ lo pay l~ 
ftne and wu ln t he en~l compelled1IIJIIIF" 
lbe worktl'3 lo Jta'l'e 1be "bop. W• 
&lmdly ~ke thlt correctloa.. _., 
------'-J_U_ S...,._T_I__;;;C;:__E 
A L.abor ·Journ.al 
l"ub11thf!d O'l'ery OlhOr r rlday b)' ~bo lot'l Ladlea' Garment Workora' Unloo 
O#i« O/ P•biiNJii(JN: Gnarrat 06icc: 
7' MO:O.'TGOMt:ttY ST., 3 W. 16tb ST .. Nt:W YORK, N. 1(, 
Jttr8~Y City. N. ~. 2UI Second Avenue, New Vp.rk 
Mui'ray lUll nrancb : \ 
431 Third Avenue, New York 
Atlanlle State Rank Omre : 
5M Atlantic Avenue:, Brooklyrt 
Wllll¥m•burch nranqh: 
t:.nlou·,. eommlltee to Ab~taln trorri MORRIS SIGMAN', a;realdent A.. OAROFF. St'ctetarY· Trtat u.rtr 
182 Oraham AnnUe, Brookly, 
Uarlf'm .Mtrktt Brab4"b ~ 
2105 ,.,,.., Avtnue, New York 
"' ·• ~. 'M. I'EfUtAftl, Prtlldent· 
l worlcln~t o_p Saturday In ac:cordanc-e MAX D. DANISH. £Cillo,. with lht- • ,;nemcnt In t hn u-.. d~, telu· \ Subsc:r~p(lon prJc~ pl ld fn rulvanco. Sl.OO per year. pbont!d for ti1e P91ice. Tho DOllt'fJ did _ _ _ __ ;;.:.:;....;.....;.~_:_:.;.~r..,:_ : _ _ _ _;,,;;__:_;_...:.._-:-_ :--:-= QTfiY •• hut tbe ....... It or lbl• .... \Vol. X, :'\o. 29 - Jersey c~ :-.:. ~!~p~eptber 7, 1928 
,,roxllo was tbAt the workera deelllred \ 1;n~.-~ll •• ~od t1u• ·*'•H••r. Au~r , r4 w.t' 11c t•(· ~ to· ltl•-.. a~ , ,.,.,..r l.'1'-7· !'( • .1. uadct 
I o. t U1k" a nd did not rot urn to work' • · n,, Ml ·•' ,\ uwu~ s ...: 1. lltl:t 1 ~ , , i ..._, t 011•• \b' 0 •·' lld t·• • 1 t•• i.t«ptaaa ft r !pl•Ul• r at ·~•·• h 1e M vo•••.u:o. l'"'·nhl•od ff+r 1 Stetloo UCIII. ~ .. ,- '"ID I ~ Y & wn~ 0 • "'· • OcWIMI' 1. ltll, Ulbo,...... 1:14 J•U•t7 C:.. l~U 
JUSTICE 
!' LHer J.Urn•l 
rubllltUBl cverr olbor li'rldly bY th8 fol'l IAdt .. • Garment Worller•' Union 
O~ntt'al OJIJc-e ! OJ!Ier. O/ l••biiC"GIIOn: 
71 MOSTOO.Vt:ll Y BT., 
Jtra•r cur. N. J. 
a W, lit~ liT .. NEW YOIIK, N. y , 
T•l. Cbtlaa 2141 
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1- EDITORIALS 
-I 
"Every Loyal Unum 
W orlrer lll u$1 Become 
A good union man rarely It ever falls be-
bind In paying dues to his orgll.nlutioo. 
This Is an old, simple o.xlom, as old a.a 
a Member in Good the trade union movement ltaell Ia.· 
Sl4rndi,.6r• · An lntelllgenL trade unloolst never 
. loses sJght of the fact that a. live organ-
lam cannot function without nutrltioo. A trade uolon. be knows, 
apart from Ita lofty alma and subUme ultimate •goal, bas to con-
tend day in and out within the boundary of a hard" mnttcr-oC-
faet world agalnsl ~ountiess antagonis ts and opposing rnctors. 
A trade union, in ord_er to be ot use to Its mem6ers, be further 
realizes, must have omces li.Dd ofllccrs to mnlntnln contact wlt.IY 
the ahops; It must have 11. fighting rcaen•e rund to defend ita 
members from the nggrusion and greed of employers, or to con• 
duct aggTessJve Clltllpalgns Cor the (mproventent or work condi-
tions In the Industry in which it Is organized. A big trade union 
must also have a press o£ Its own, with Ute aid of which t.he 
policy nnd tactics of thn orga·nizaliou might be Cormuintecl and 
put into action. ' 
A trade union, in brier, must stand spiritually and materially 
on its own feet, if it Is to be valued anti respected by ita own 
members, by the elemcats ln the community or wbieb it Is nn 
Integral part. and If It Ia to win a.od maintain its prestige and 
loQuence among the employing Interests o r the industry In which 
It operalf!S. 
It wns precisely in s11~h st sr>lrlt of In tolllgent understanding 
that the cloakmakers and the dressmakers of New York City had 
tor tltteen years conducted theirtrade union. During that period 
their union controlled unchallenged work conditions in the 
cloak and dress Industry, respected by its friends and reared by 
Ita eneinles. There were good times In the Industry d.urlng those 
ll!teen years, and there were bad times; the cloak and dresa 
organization had leaders who were generally loved and admired 
by the rank and tile, and It bad otncers who, at times, were 
strongly disliked; It adopted pollcleR that met ' with complete 
approval from the mcmbersllip, and it employed tactics which 
caused dissatlsfaetion among some workers. The cionkmakers 
• and the dressmakers, ne•ertbeless, kept In mind at all times, llrst 
and foremost, the welfare or their unlon. A disUked officer could, 
sooner or later, be put ont of office; an unlit poUey may be 
chaftged or dropped, but a trade union once a llowed to become 
weak and lnelfective le Tery difficult to restore to its full former 
strength. 
1 Tbo New York cloakmakers .nud dressmakers, as a mass. havp 
always taken their union very seriously. They knew that . they 
had a d~ty to fulllll in keeping· their union lit for action , and few 
of them lntentlonnlly woulct shirk that obligation. In bad anct 
good seasOns alike, they ttled their hardest to. be-in good stand-
Ing on the books or their organization. So strong. In fact, hns 
this feeliog been among our, workers that when the Communist 
wrecldng erew bad begun some three years ago, upon others 
from Moscow, Ita c11111palgn of rule-or. ruln against the cloak nnd 
dress makers' uonnnr. it. ftrst mlsed a cry of "don't pay dues to 
the union," in an effort to undermine this primary sense of duty 
\ nmong our workers nod to weaken thereby the material strength 
• 1 or their uni.on. The Communists, unturnli)O, worried nothing 
' about the destructive results or such n campaign. All _they had 
In mint! was the capture of the cloak ·and dress unions. weak or 
strong, as. a basis for lurther wrecking activity In the Laber 
movement of the United States, as a starting point tot' the "social 
revolution." · 
And later, when the International had concludeJ1 in the Winter 
ot 192G-2G nn untortunotc truce with Lbc\ cowtitlssars and tbc 
latter had broken Into the offices or the Jliew York Joh' t .Boord, 
Ute Moscow disciples consistently carried out their policy of plun-
der to n logical conclusion.by pilfering e••ery avl!llable dollar of 
the unlor)'s resources, both pri9r ntid during the fateful strike of 
l9!G, and by sadd.Ung upon the workers, on the eve of their e• 
forced retreat from our organization, debts running Into mliQons 
of dollars. 
Tt would be Idle to Cllnceal that lhe period or Comnmnlst lllJIS-
. rule and chaos bod nbt passed without. leaving its destructive 
lllBI'k UI>On the morale oflhllcioakmaker and dressmaker masses. 
The Communist raid upon our unions, accompanied by vile slnn-
der, -mud-throwing and rcckle~ besmirching or Individuals, 
hll8 confused a great Olllny minds and baa 'created a profound 
a~athy a:nd disgust among many of our v.·orkers. The avalanche 
011~buse loosened by the Com!»unlat deltl88oguea has weakened 
materially tho hithut.o solid antoa ' JlDe Ia the cloak and drese 
Industry, and lte Immediate tanc!ble ~nit. were a ntyrlad of 
non-union aboplcta In ne17 cwrn«,of the market, the breakdown 
of union work conditions In tho formerly best union shops, and a 
gradual neglect by thousands of workers of tbelr duties na union 
men and women, among tbe~~e payment of dues and atteDdanee 
or union meelinp. 
Tho conecquencca were that, when the loyal trade unionlata 
within the organization bad wrealed back control of the Joint 
Board and of the· locals from the Communists, they had to con-
tend not only with U:te outright ).reason and terror taeUca of the 
predatory "loft" rP.mnant which eontfnued to operate u a aeab 
agency on the fringe of the industry, but also against the lethargy 
and indifference whtch baa &"(amped our working maeees dnrlng 
the brief epell of Communist rule and agalnet U:te cynionl Indif-
ference of a sreat many othen~ whose minds bad been poll!Onect 
by the Communist crusade of ftlth and cbaracter·aeaaasinatrolf. 
. . . 
Fortunately, this period of contusion and chaos ba.a now dell-
nlteiy como to an end. The Communist epidemic Is past, and our ,. . 
IJnlon is fait recovering its .former poise and ground. True, there 
are atlll a few gorlfla b11.nds running around at Iorge In the New 
York cloak and dress market diagulscd as a "Communist unfon"; 
there are sUit a number or cloak and dress abops where, with the 
a1d of the employers, these "revolutionists" are endeavoring'::to • 
Intimidate the loyal members of the Union by tactics of pogrom 
and violence. All this, bowever1 Is but the inevitable aftermath 
or a checked malady, an aCtermub that Ia bound to disappear 
togeth'er with the other aftereffects or tbc vicious Communist 
raid. ' 
The outstanding fact today remains that the great mass of our 
workers are forever through with the Communist ·charlatans. 
MosL CJU~cntial is that Ute atmosphere bas been cleared of 
Communist cobweb and the linea today. are clearly and sharply 
drawn~n one aide the International with Its loyal nod tried 
locals and members, and on U!e other-the trcab agency Tnlniy 
posing as a traJ!ymion. No more "peace" o•·erturca. no more 
"tolerance" fftll)LerCugea by the open or covert enemies or our 
Union, but n clenr·cut fight agnlnit a band or scabs driven to Its 
last co,·er. - - · 
. ,\ 
Let tbe cloakmakers and dressmakers. now that the season ·bas 
started In both indusrrl.ea, therefore, bear in mind .that ench and 
every one of them whCJ regards himself as ll loyal union member 
is duty bound to pay back wit hin the next few weeks ali his 
debts to the Union and clear up all his arrears on the books of 
the organization. \ . 
Tbe time bna come when no un:on member can offer any valid 
excu~n fnr tnfllng to pay regularly dues to the Union. rt IB time 
to cease paying mere lip service of devotion to the organlr.nllon. 
Every man nod woman in the cloak and dre511 shop• who wnnta 
to be counted ;\ true union member must back bls or her words 
by deeds. Let the word go out from shop to shop and from 
worker to worker-E.-cry union member must become a member 
in good standing-and you may .rest assured that tbe employers 
will very quickly find out that U:te cioakmakcrs and the dress-
makers are deadly In earnest about ba,ing a rent trade union In 
tbelr industry. . J 
------
The Dre,mrakcr! Are' The big meeting in Bryant Hall last 
S d A · Wedneada•, where a resolution ra.-oring ummone to ctron a. general 'strike In the dresa industry of 
New York City bad been adopted, is a call tor acUon to aD 
dressmakers. 
Only a few months remain to the erpiration of the dres3 agree-
ment In December. During these three months the dressmakers' 
orga.nization will bave to strengthen -Its position in the union 
shops and attract Into its lines as many workers as posaible 
from the countless non-union shops· in the trade. The· Union 
" 'ould have to provide itself with material means for a con111ct, 
sl!ould the employers decide to Ioree a light upon the dress-
makers. The Union, in general, would have to impress the 
employers In an uomistakablc D\3~ner that the or~nized dress-
makers wUI. under no circumstances. permit union work con.dl-
tions to become degraded In their shops, no matter how much 
reliance some employers migbt plnce on the nld which the Mos-
cow. scab agency slanos ready to offer to them in tlic event of 
a strike. . _ · . 
• 
Conditions in the dress Industry today are adm illetily bad, .-ery 
bad. Io a gt'eat many sbo'ps, where the workers until a few years 
ago used to earn a decent li\'l.og, their eamlnp ha.•·e sunk to a 
pitiful level. The dress shops, which were the- ftrst to be Invaded 
by the Communist 'marauders, ha.ve suffered most from their 
union-wrecking tactics. lo every dress shop wberc the cbmmisars 
or thP.Ir ngPnta have succoodod ln gaining n foothold, tlle woTki!rs 
1bave long ago forteited union work-hours, union pay for o••cr· time and union co!ltroi of all other terms of labor, not mention-
ing, of course, the hundreds upon hundreds of such out-and-out 
non-union dress shops as havo grown up. like mushrooms after 
a rain, In the wake of the Communist campaign of r!taos and 
demoralization .. 
> It Ia a matter of common knowledge that the hungry Com-
munist scab agents are today going around from employer to 
employer offering to tbem forty-two hours or work per week, a 
twenty-dollar a week wage "scale," and similar "unlonl' condi-
tions in return for "recognition," so that theY! might be In a 
position, fil'l!t, to boast tbat they sUn have some "lett" shops 
under th.llir thumb.. in the trade, and, 'econdly, to obtain a chance _ 
for levymg· a ton upon the workers In these shops Cor the benefit 
ot their poilticnl jun1 
. . .-- . 
We are not ID the least lncli.ocd to minimise th41 general d~plor-
. . . . \ 
( Where the Money , Comes From 
Ll&ht on tn. Myatery of Communiat Finance 
T1lle followlfte IRtilf'Hllfte • nd In-
f-.. ol11cjo Ulo.t ........... In t ho 
l flly 1-.. of ...,.. Labor Maeutno•, 
.eelal _,.... of tl\t LaMr movtmtnl 
of Ql"f-et 8rltliln. glwt tiM anawer to 
Ult - ueetlon lnaplrN b7 tM MrWe 
wrltttft by Mr. Walter CltroM. Me,.. 
U.,. ol t11o a rltlolt T r- Uolon C.o-
ere-. anent the acttvtu.. of C... 
••IN witt. U.. .,... ~niOft mow-
Meat aN tM eourw of their ftNMia l 
_,.... Wo ho .. do-d It odvl-lo 
e. ,. .. u... tt In •'*' tNt our ,._. 
era may 1M adviN4 of ttM rMlhoctt 
tlwlt are bel.._ u.Md by tho COfftmU· 
lfiN to Pf'OMOlt dlervptlon In tM 
En1ll.tt tr~de unfona. very much aiM• 
l lar to the methode .,u~ by thtm 
In thth· .. act iv ity •• lft Lebor o,...nla.'· 
tiOfte In Amerka .-l!d ltOf". 
J N bls nrUcJc dtttllus with Co1nmu· 
Dl-' tnftuen¢~ In the Trade Un· 
Joot. :\lr. Walter Cltrlno ret<~;n,d to 
tbo tnc:eMant and rrl.\nttc: cruni*IJUllli · 
earrlocJ on by th<t Couununltt Putty 
a;nd the Ntlltonnt MlnoriLY No•tmenc, 
a:od atked 'tt.-110 nunced th~ae can,. 
p.al.go.t. "Wbo It J)ll71DK for the 
numerou_. workthop bultethu that ap. 
pur ln tbe mlolDK, textile, ensla· 
toe.rlng. •hlpbulldln~;. and a h4>'t of 
Ollber htduatrl'-f ObYiou•IY tbo.r are 
a_ot telt .. upportlnl. The oo.e Com· 
muolat , 'wetkl.r'. wbl~h l.a compelltd 
b7 law to pubU~h lea account•. •bowa 
a loae or ~~amtthlnc llko flO,OOO oa a 
.roear'a ytOrltlnK. Wbere d~a tbla 
moan come from! J•"'rom wbt.ate 1.1 
duhed tbe ,monty lo ftn~nee the 
m . .rrlad or naUpn:ll orpolutlona and 
orc:aalun that aro auhlldar.r to tbe 
Commual.st oq:aalutloa. Perhapa U 
rau.. llke tbe cuUt rala, fNm 
htal' fO.. or Ptrbaps It comes from 
Moscow on lbe atrtc: t11 bu.alntu t erm.a 
that 'those who pay the piper will 
ca1J tbe lU.Dt.' '' 
1t any trade unlonUt SA slmpl~ 
mladtd eaoq'b to be-llue that rank 
u.d ftlt coatrlbuUoD.J conttltute tbe 
main pOrtfoa or Coramuallt re:nnue, 
le-t blm look at Lhe rHponM made to 
t he Communl1t Party appols Cor 
lbe.lr 1'&t,oua "Special PnadPI," and 
lht n CUIU!Ider the myatery or Com· 
muntst ftna.nee:. 
I n Uae mlddlo ot ~lA)' laat an ap. 
peal wa.a mAde ror n General FJteeUon 
Fund. Tho mooer 11 ue.tded 10 ftnance 
·U1e seorc or nJorc or' Cominu1111t. ,..,n. 
dldntes placed In HH' ftold ~git ntu tho 
c:ruadldatu or tho Lnbor tt.rty. Clr· 
culrtn " 'ere l .. ued to a ll the loc:nl' 
Commuul11t Pa.rty ' orgllnluttoas. 
tlr(lulns t he th:•mendoul!l P"O!Hlcnl tm· 
portant'fl ot the Funcl. and :;,.kine that 
at aU Pany metllap a retlrlo.c: tol· 
leetlon be made tor the Fund. Com· 
munltl ll)Nktra were tnatnaeted to 
aupport · tbe appeat Tbe Communist 
PQbiPtiODI ban tude I aprtela.l. 
feature or IL \'et the net 1'6ult or 
tbla .a,....nt prnaure upon the rant 
and ftle or tbe Communltt orpnb.a· 
Uon.a Ia at tbe Uae ot wrtUDc that 
the Commonlat Party Gt-ntral E.lte-
Uon FanU atands at Ul 17&. 4%4. 
Tbe Faod wu .... bllalled b7 slariac 
heedllnea announdD&. ""A Lead from 
tbe tMden ... and In the. Usl o&. coo--
trlbutlooa publis hed In the Commu· 
n"t PrH& conrtn.g a ~rtad ot , tour 
or ft'"e ~·..eka. chc names or Com· 
D.\Unllt oftldals recur '" ha•ln~ do-
nated 61. or Gd. to tbe 1-"lind eaeh 
week. ll may be obsened lbat tbere 
Is not only a atrlklns dfsoarlty Ia the 
a.bh)Untl contributed by certain ot the 
aeU·tt.yled leaders. but 1h11t others are 
cmtlrely nbflent.. J t, · cl\nnot be that 
they bellev~ In hiding 1.helt beoUlcence 
under nnonynllty, because tbe tot.ahl 
Cor t.he rank nod rue. when the '"vnlun·., 
t.nry" eontrlbuttons or the Communl&t 
oft\r lal la.ra d~tucted, :lJ)pear to._ be 
about (~ ner week or less. There b 
no e•hlenoe here to suppoit the much· 
vaunled claim ot tbe Communists that 
tb~y han tbe bac.klng or che rnnk and 
1\le In the Trade . Union tt.nd Labor 
MoTe menta. 
:.\or is tbue any ~rtater support 
t01'tbeomln~ from the Communist 
mtmbenblp Cor other funds. For 
CQODtha. and eren yean. tbe prln· 
elpctl weekl.r journal of tbe Commu-
DIIll bu ~D &PPtallll5 to Ill rta4· 
e ra fo r 6na nebl support. It boasta: ot 
a tar1e drcnlaUon~ lt datms to be 
lhe one honest and fearless jouTD&l 
publlabe<l ta support of~the -·orkera· 
I 
a use. Tbe publishers or tbll journal 
• •tore o rlcln:llly formed. u a Limlted 
Liability Company. and, atra.D.ge to 
aar. ll.s re,;iacerfi'l sbanbolders. all ot. 
I whon\ were kno••n Communhsta. had 
1um1 lnv.sted '·a.rrJns- trom £15.0 to 
U-00. Ia tt th::tt these seJI-s:acrlflclnc 
reprt~e.ataUTta or Lbe rank ::tnd 4Je 
had a aumde.nt lNi'nk balance to be 
able to lnYest hundred11 of pounds u 
ahnrt• In an obviously hopeless flna.n· 
elol ' 'enture, or may It be that tht:~· 
oro ac:Ung :1.1 nomJncas: or at.mw men . 
tor the Communist htternaUoD.al?. A 
tuii·Umo repre~e.ntntlvo Is maintained 
by thh• p~arllcular Journal~ who~ only 
bualr1cu nppc:trs to be to lrn\'Cl Bbout 
IJU:I (0UDlr)', orga.nh.lng meetings l.U 
support ot t he paper. estabUshing 
local mo.ebtnery t or .. e.xtcndln~ I~ (lr· 
a ble condition In the dress Industry. We do not believe that the 
bad situation In the dress shops could be mended by \•amishlng 
or concenllng it. The dress sltuntiou in New York City-admit-
tedly Ute biggest organlzntionnl problem confronting the Union 
loday-t~hould be approached with courage, deep falt'l and tre-
mendous earnestness: It baa to be tackled wltb the firm · convic-
tion tha t the road to success In this particular field is not strewn 
with roses; tl1nt U1c path to the goal Is cluttered with thorns and 
pitfalls. a long nnd weary road that calls for staggering_ toll be-
t ore It Is ended. 
Such woa the spirit and content of the speeches we beard last 
week at the Bryant Hnll meeting of the dressmakers. where tbe 
r eooluUon for a prospective genernl strike bad been adopted. 
There WIUI no bravado, no unnecessary fire .. ;orks, and no bc-
11tU!n& or the enormous tpk that Is racing the Union in the dress 
trade at that meeting. But there was a great deal of earnest-
Ilea, clrcumapccUon, ond faith In the ulllmate success o r the 
campaign. ' 
The first call 10 action oounded at the Bryant Hall meeting 
comes at an opportuno moment. There Is work In the dress 
ahops, and the active element among the workers Is showing 
algllll that It Is ready lo do again their bit tor the Union. The 
preliminary organizing aclivlty will now be resumed on a larger 
acale IUld with a greater will and test. And when the day will 
11hortJY, arrive for negotiating tenna or a new agreement with 
the employers, every clement In the Industry will know tl1at, no 
matter what the outcome or lhe negotiations might be-peace 
o r war-tbe dreumakera 11re read1. \ 
c-ulaUou and aeoerally wblpplnc vp 
rank ant\ tlte tnchusla•m on 1t1 be-
halt 0\'tr a lone pe:tiOd tbue tra.a· 
tic appN.II haTe productd a very amall 
amoual or money. 
Not b7 the C'Ontrtbuttons ot t.hllr 
o .. a mt-mbers. therttor.. are the COm· 
maaiJt Party, the N.lnorlt7 liO"fC!mtnt, 
llld their allied Oflanlutlon.t able t.o 
obtata the moaey t.be7 require to p&J 
tor lbtlr borde or omrtal• aad to 
meet the M:PtMea C'Onntfled .. llh tbe 
to<aJied rant a nd ftlt conferenru. or 
to proT"Ide the sublldlea f'f'QUl~ b7 
lhtlr ..,.ffklr and mootblr pabllra· 
Uou.. The conreren«--• o f the Com· 
a:~anltt Parts, t.be .)lloortty MO\'t:ment.. 
a nd t.be other 'eommunllt boliiU alone 
mas t C!Dtatl a very oontldarablt ex· 
ponoo. II lo loudly proclaimed that 
the delesate• to tbaee eoarr r.ncea 
eoruo dl~t from tho workshop. Tbtlr* 
travellln,s u.penaes mull be J)ald and 
· t.bey oo doubt heel•o 80mt a llowanr.e 
In re:~pt"Ct .or lbo waf.tCt~ th~y to•e 
throush t\Uendance t\t tbe t'Onferencu. 
Where do.ew U1e nao11oy Come t rom1 
l.l&ht ho.s been lhrown tiJ)On thl1 
dnrk my~tery by the report, Just IHlb-
llahed (Crud 3Jl:5, prlca l tJ,), cmbod)'• 
lng the r('t~Uit ot on lnjulry Into cer· 
taln trt\usactlons of tho llnnk tor ltu~· 
:5lnn Trade Llntllcd, nnd tbt~ Mo~~o~·ow 
~arodny Dank l.tm ltett, Thl11 lnqulr1 
n s undertnken by re prcsenunhc:a or 
or the Home Set'rutnry In con•e--
quence or a quutlon ;uldreued to 
blm In the House ot Commonw on 
"J\prll t~h laat. Be • ·u aaked 
whethe r. ) u ''tc_. o r tbc to.ct chat 
B:anlc: o r En,land note. round on tho 
penon~ dt.tcrlbed aa "l rfi•h Gunmen," 
:tn"tlt~ befor-6 F . 1uter to r belnx In 
lllepl poue1lon or Drtarms. bad bt<D 
tr.aced to a Runlan R:lnk In tbt.1 
eoantry, be would malte lnqul rfea 11 
to lrbet.her :t.nr or the money stand· 
In~ t o the credit or n uutan tradlnR 
orpnlu.tk»n.t tn tb la eountry was be-
in' u• ed In an auempt tO rome.nt and 
Of1tllnbe reToluttonary :ac-iton btr·e. 
Both tb~ bo.nk.s refefl"ed to, Jt Is only 
fair co say. wrote to offer CteiJitlt' 
tor Jr.qafry Into the alleged trano.uc· 
tfon. 
· ·The tn,.eaUg:a.tlon which followed 
was m:a.de u A result ot tho n ome 
Secretary's a cceptance ot thht orrar 
by tho banks. The Jnqutr1 retolvod 
rnto two parts: (I) AU Inquiry Into 
tho clrcumatances In which cwo J!tO 
Bank or Englnnd nou~". rnund In tho 
possession ot Mlcbnat rJurke (n11u 
Smith). had pa.ued it.rou~h Lhe Dank 
tor ·nuaala Trade r_~lmlted. {n) An 
Inquiry Into t11e clrcun't"tnnces In 
wbtch certain Treo. ~:~ury r\otcA trO.ec.d 
.. to Communist ' or~onlutlons lu thla 
coi.mtr)· bad p.an ell through tho ~toa· 
co~ N'arodny B:tnk q1m1ted. · 
The Inquiry concerning the 1 ••o 
£10 uote!J found In the IKHI!Ie.i.llon 
or t he irl.!h r;tunnmu Ia IJrle fty do· 
1 serlbefl: T he Home omce lnYcatiiiC:I.t• an~. bavin3: t he number• or tho two 
bauknot~l. Were :able to ~ascertain lhnt 
they were orl~: lnmllr obtained frOm 
lbe Bank: or En.t:land lhrou.:h thtl 
Mlcllaod Bank. and w~re sent on tl'le 
um~ dar (~oTember ' · U~7), to a 
Genn~a b3nk, deserlbtd In the re port 
as a SoT")et Jn.stJtatlon. 
The lnqal1'7'. t herefore. establlt bt d 
the raet t.hat the two Jbnk or ~oc· 
land not~s In qaeslloa forme-d part or 
a con1l,;nment· or notu despatched 
b.r lhe Bank for Ruul•n Tru de In 
this country co a Soviet ln•tHutlon In 
Berlin.. llow • ther t.Am(' lncn tho 11011• 
ausloh or lUcba.t l llurlw (a11u 
S.mitb ) the ltomo Omce. havfltJI I~• tora 
are unable to sar. as 1he IUIJ! tque nt 
mo•ement of tbe diKe• hn11 not bfcn 
traeed -.· ben their I'OI~)rt w:u1 fUilJ. 
IIahed. 
No direct connect tun hn• bre n 
traced between thu Commuoltt o,... 
~~;1\nlu.lloll In thl• couutry end the 
man Involved In this partleulu ftn_. 
alai t.rulliAotlon. The lh1m~P> Otlc:t 
tutlUiry re aardlntc the other; nnanclal 
tran..actloo deacrlbed In tb!a r eport 
doeu. however. dcftnlueJy e.atabll1b .. 
\bo fact or IIUCh n connection. tbey 
provo tbat 111rce au"'' or money were 
~••Ina huo the hands or the Com--
munist or«J nlaatlon• In thls eount.I"J 
throuab tho Mo•cow Sar01hay Bank 
Limited. Tbe principal a&ent In tbete 
trauactlont waa W. 0. Dunean~ a. 
Juulor clerk In tbe bank'• Cortin ex· 
ebance dts-rtment. wbo was eamlnc 
a. aalar1 or £!! * month. 111.1 applJ.. 
eatlon Cor eatplorment at tbe bank 
stated that be WU pre·yJouSIJ' eJDo 
ployed by Wattr't WLreleu ComP&D7, 
Aberdeen. au.d bJ' tbe Tradet and 
t .. bor Counen. Aberdeen. bot-h oC 
whlcb supplied rde.ren~e•. It wu 
runbor JIAted l.bn he waa: a m·e.mber 
of t.he NaUooa1 Union of. General 
w o rlccrt. ne , ... recommendod for 
enlplorment b)' tht bank by Air. AD· 
dre~· Jlothttetn. l.lr: RothJ teln Ia 1 
aon of Mr. Thoodore Rothttelu, a.o 
lmJlOrtruu omclnJ ot tbo Soviet For-
eign o mcc, nnd formef.ly Soviet Mln· 
ltto<l nt T uher1m: :\ 
" It hl\8 been well known tor same 
time," IIR)'Il the re amrt, "tbrtt~ ac;tlag 
mu1cr tbo dtr'er.tlons or t he Third 
Tn tcrn~IIODIII, Amlrew Rothstein blll 
tH:lcn n controlllnK lnnuencc In tho 
a•ollcy or the Cnmmunls~ Jlnny of 
(:rent Orltnln." • 
llor~· . then, ~·c hnve•Mr. W . B. Ou.n· 
c:l'n. Aged 25. ttartlm; work In the 
l\lo~eow r-.inrodny n il'nk :u1 n meuen.· 
c or. lie baa been 1\~r or the 
Communt1t rarty since, at lentt, 1923. 
lie btcJ me a. member or the NnUonal 
ExecutiYe Committee of the Youa~ 
Communist Lea~ue In October, 19~3, 
And In 19!5 be Hcame Seereuuy or a 
aeetlon of the Nntlonal ll1norlt1 
Mo•tmont. rl , .•• ln IS!-' t.hou he 
came to London and ber;an .-ork- a t 
the llot eow Otnk~ The report statu 
tbll trom a notbt r aourt"e h waa 
lemrned that Dlt removal to London 
wa• e ffected at tbe desire or the Com· 
p.unllt ran,.. 
Ot their ftr:at Vlt tt to the )IO!OOW 
Narodny BAnk the lfome omee inYel tt. 
catora learned nolhlnt;: about l!r. w. 
D. Duncan. They ~·ere told by the 
bahk omt"lllt that they .. ere qutlo 
unable to eonnrct any trans ac:ttons al 
the bank w'ltb the paJ'menta to Com. 
munlst or,aniJ.aUona or wbk:h the la. 
Yett.lraton ,had tu:rnlabed partteulAra. 
The rell~cn~e ot tbe baDk o tllela.Jr, it 
aomewhlt ~cuUar. In .Yiew o r the 
fa.ct I bAt on AprU 20. e.xac:tly ·a week 
before the nome Otllte lnntth:atorJ' 
po.ld their ftrtt Tfslt to tbe bank, a 
committee a ppointed b7 the bank 
bottrd or dlrectora, In an ln,•eatl&ntton 
or tho bank's oJ)Ol'nl-lona, bad d!acoT: 
ercd that Duncan's current aCcount 
ahowe(l :1 monment or eonslden.bl1 
lmrcc 1tuma being pnld in by him ~d 
~to•ltbdrawn by him: and lu Tlew of 
the dltllcully of fl!I.Sumlng t.h~tt ,thea& 
aun"' "·ere peraonnl •ums or Dunc-an's 
they had a~ed him cor :1n e.x-plana· 
Uon 4t to tho ortcln llnd ownership or 
th"' money v:tas lnr;: through hfs :a.e~ 
count. Qlas~tlsfted 'Y.' hh the exp.lana: 
tlon be tenclert d, tbC! committee de-
cldt d thai b ls farther emplotment by· 
the ~nk mus t not be Pf'--=-ttd. -He 
waa 31Yen three dars In ·WfCb to coo: ' 
tlder bit cxplAaattoa a-nd. to rurnbh 
lhe Information the bint des1rtd to 
ba•e rrom him reprdlns tbe-nata:re 
or hit traaaae:tlon•. and upon bl.a reo 
Cuaal 10 t:he a.ar more expl~.n~tloa be 
••• dilmlu ed on April !3.. · 
Nennbeleu . tour d.a11 1a1e.r. when 
the llome OtDce otDeia1s paid their 
ftnt Tbh to \he bank, theJ Were not 
lntormed or lhe InQuiry thAt bad laken 
pl;u~c In tbe\bank coneernln,;: Dunc.a.n. 
nor ,were tbe, told o r blt dlamln al. 
l.llt br bit t ht lnnl tl13tors unra1'• 
eled t.be atory. They ex'1aln In--detail 
tho 1rau11acl lons of Ouncl'n. From a.o 
un11lt'clfit d 10urce he roeelnd lar&t 
qua.nlltlt'a of Amer1cau do11Ara, 3.04 
(CouUnued on Page 7). 
Labor Day · Reflections 
By ,ANNIA M. COHN 
Oa l...abor Oar. wo In the LabOr 
movement thould •top and ponder 
our lbe worke" probtemt. take ttOCk 
of our aehi~Yoment• and talluret, a nd 
redect. Wt ihoulcl .alto on thiJ dar 
enluate our ~ro111m. alms. and tac· 
Ud In tbo IIcht ot prt!IOUt da7 con· 
d lt(OUI. W. should broad,mladtdJ7 
a nd fta.rleul7 contlder tbo potltlon lo 
which the l..abor ntovom~n~ ftode I~ 
a.elf. Abo•o all wt abould cou.ra&e-
out17• tackle tbe prGblemt that hue 
been created by tlto po1t War fudu•· 
tria l developmeuu whlcb bsYe re-
sulted tn mau unemployment. 
Some study ~~:~ould bo given to tho 
methods employed by BI,J Dualoeu 
to keep workera aw-ay from the Labor 
tnuYement, l.oet IJit illso •tOp and 
coualder tbe &real cbao&u that 
are '&om~ on in 1be atrueture of 
Amo~)can htuafnes!l thtlt llll\'C alr;u dy 
a lf(lt'ced the condl\lon!f t'Utd UYtt or 
tbe worktra. Bl.g oualneu was never 
OCCUP1 I po•lliOD Ill .OCitty where It 
will be p011lble tor hllft to makt a 
COIItrlbuUoo to our aplrltgml aod 
economic weU·btlnc . Nowaday• Uat 
only cbance a worker bat to fu.octloa 
In ,toelety It tbrou1h bl1 OtiiDII&• 
tloo. Tbt tude uoloo monmeot. u 
a aatllerlttl of tboae Coree• • bleb 
are dlnallded wllb moderm Indus· 
trl.ai condlllooa .• uoaot tall.• 
Tbe worker needs lbe or&anlu4 
Labor monmeut. Oratnb e d, the 
workers m.&7 aet coJiteUnly and 
lblnlc. .a 6f tile &ood ot the 1rouP"' 
,rather than ot lodiYidual ·a.dvaoce· 
mtot. t"Ur'tbtrmore. tbe worker r• 
&arda tbt uoJoo not only 11 an or· 
&tnlntiOn which. proteett' blm. In the 
economic neld. but he alao upe~ta 
It to che hfm an alm and a aoclal 
ph lloBophr. He wnnt1 hilt orgllnlu.· 
lion to formul:at4! :a couatruc:th'e plan, 
and c:rtate neW" IOC'lal. economic and 
&lllrllual v:Uuesi" to ~eh'o conectoua 
:uul plauful roua!deratlou to problem• 
not only of his Own ~:'roup 2nd Indus· 
trr. but of aocletr at 11 whole-. 'rho 
~·orker wautiS to take prldo In the 
collective acbluement of tbe or&an-
lud Kroup lo which he bcelon;:·s. 
The workt!r expects ht,. uolou to be· 
c:ome bla rommonwulth. be look• to 
Brookwood Teaches No Special 
Doctrine, Say! A. J. Muste 
Tele1r1a:u or p.rotul aplnn lbt DOt IIDt to tbe a.tr:lllated A. V. of t. 
action tak.eo by lbe &a.ocuthe Counctl orpoltaUon• until cbo Brookwood 
ot the Amerlcail Federation .of Labor Boar4 could b4l cJ•tn a hearln& wu 
to adflM au altllaled UDIOttl to wltb- tent to Ptelldeot Oreea.. tll1lt4 b7 
draw •upport, In the Corm of t e:holar· tbe foUowJna : Fan11la Coho. Educ· 
1blp3, from BrookwOOd Labor Colle&e, atlop.al Dlrector. IDttmaUOaal Ladlee• 
beCI.Il to eomt ID u aooo u ibe Ca.rment Workera- Uolon; Roll 
Council'• atattrnenc. wa. luued to tbo Schntlderm!.n,~ Pretlderit. NtUonal 
pren. Women's Tradt Union LHsue; Joha 
'\\'or4 or the action reached A. J. Fltzpatrltk. Prnldeot. Cbleeao Fed· 
Muste, chalr'mDn of tho Brookwood ... erallon 9t LabOr; Fred J-lewiU. Editor 
Jo"aeulty, In I»ateraon, N. J .. where blacblnlau· Jour,nal; Jo•Jorenc.e J-Jata• 
bt ••• aettna a.a lmparllal arbllr:uor, JOn, Oenerat ~cretarr. ~ Amerkan 
In succtuful noa:otlatlon• to· blrnk an Ftodera«lorr or Teaehen; C u.st.:af' 
Independent union or nvera l thounnd Gl'll«tw. l:.ret.. HoJJtery Worken. 
tutUe worknt Into the Amtrftan United Texllle Workerf' Union; n. 
f•ederaUon or (~bor. 1-le eaprene4 C. Vllldeck, Mmnaxer Jewl1h D:atlt 
nmazement Uuat . uch a c:tlo1t 1 hould. Forward: A. I. Shlplltcotr, Manqu, 
hllf'e been t.:aken wltbout &IYIDJ' tbl Pocketbook Wor·lltr•• Unloo: PbU 
O~kwood Board of Dlrector1 a Zl~sltr. &dUor. rta11w:ay Clerk't 
c1ln,n~o to be heard. und declared the J ou.r11al: Cbarlea J ... Jleed, Vl~e·Pru .. 
th.argea. as reportfd In lhe papoen, llau. St:ue Pederalloo or Labor: 
to lH! utterly without founcbtlon. J-Je Abraham IA!fko'll'lll, \:lee-Pres. Am. 
lmmedlac~l)· n1ked thMt a complete f'eder~ulon or Teac:Lien. A. J . Mu~t& 
copy of tbe El:ecuth'e oe:U'"ocll't Ita\• or Brook•ood. 
- au 1upremt1 nud unhamp(lred In Ita 
actiYitlea u now; uover w11 there co 
much 111 Ill dltP:,IIll as uiere 1.t now, 
whether . It be science. art, Jearoh•tc o r 
t1H.t mhtbtr press :and· the very govern· 
meat, lrretpecUve or party control. 
lt aeem.s a• lr che words rnonoDOir ond 
truat, which at ono time frtibtcued 
ao manr million&. are reus ot the 
pall. The~ is au uncontcloua C'OU• 
t~m~nt. wblcb wa1 not made pubJic, A tele~am •·as a lao Aent co sec. 
It n his suldt', hi• couauto11or. protec- bo sent to him. F'rank Monl.a.on, oukln; that no CJd:.l 
tor, ond In n •·ord. a.a n prognntve The actloo waa taken, aeeordln' to actlon be taktn until Brookwood waa 
dyoam!c: Coree wblcb thould atlmu· tbe h •· I I I •htn a h•arln•, and •••ned b>· tho 
late him to acUon. To ac:hhn·(t tbb, ' pa pers., on 1 e uo'ul • 0 an n· ~ ... 
• aent to tho tormtulou or trusla lbal 
control the retourcea of Amnld. Tbe 
machinery that It belnt: emvlo7e4 In 
the prDduellva ,,rocCMIUl!J 11 becoming 
more a utomlllfc:. and human anl:stan~ 
Is needed len and leu. We can '''"" 
1 1 b 1 h Lab \'e.stiJtallon mado by Mftttllew WoJJ, roUo••lng otUcers ot the ' Mauaebus· u e oct ve me m e rs " 1 e " or chairman of tbt A. F. of L. 1-:ducauo.o etta State FedersUon or l_.abor: Jobn 
~novtmenl mu:st 1t1mulate an lotert:at ,.A 111 ,. b ou the p3n ot the millions, enllat ......,mm ee. ..,o one connectt~d wH Van Vaerenewyck. Pres.; Mleb:aet 
Utllir entbu I d d I ~ nrootn\'OI'>d ki1D\\' AIIYihlns- or I UCh AD 0 1HP.rt', Vlre· l,.res.: Cbarh.•J Reed. 
Ylle the rO::::,~~~ ::~:~ :rao: l lnvesUcatlon. • 
4 
VIet Pre:sldtnt: llartla. T. Joy(f. 
who 1_. wilting to m.:ake 3 eontrlbu· •
1 
Co,nc:ernlnr: AI"'Okwood's poltcl"· Seertta-ry-Treu.. and Lt,;'ltl:t11ve 
tiOit. Mr. lHuue sa l.d: Agent: J Oseph J . Calmtl, Vlc:e·Prt-a. : 
unllce the time v.· hcm tlto~u who con· What tbe ~bor monmeot need:t ''Brookwood. :u :m educatJon:~t In· 11.lso by J ohn t•. Gattff'f'. President. 
trot these prOCt!Sses or produc:Uoo wl11 mo.t Is to m:tko an t'ft'Orl to bring atltut'9n. !nlltta upon malntlnln« SprtnF:fleld C~ntnl Labor Union: 
become tbt rulera or the eartb e ven f db Tbomu ..... Couroy, Sec ... \\'orcethH' 
In II more ni•gr:mt wny tiHI.U they mrc hltO Its r:wks the milliOns ot uuor- ree rn of oplulon :md CXI•reulnn on Central! lnbor Union: Leo l". O.nbe.r . 
today. aanlzed workera. For uotU Uti• is :all mtltfrs atte.cun., labor. All 2-o 
• donP, labor ~nnot mt ke a.ll)' &reat edueaUodal fnalltullon, It teaches no Se<"ntary LOcal 33. ~nlttd Textll~t 
'The uuempl~rment or millions or (lr'Ogrcu. It Is l ho vast mass o r un· doctrfno or ·hun·' ot l&n)' kind. and Worker~:: ••rnntc W. Gltrorct, S4'rr.~ 
people, It bl bec:omlnc recognized, hs organ:zell worken • ·bo :tre the obata· tberetor~l the ehllrse of the Exe-c:uth·e Brookton Central lAbor Union; ROT 
not the renltortudtlatrlal depreuloa: clo to tbe eaorta or the orsanlz.ed Council •• reported In the papers ch.at w. caney, Prealdeot. Salem ~ntral 
It lllbe retult of lnc:reased productlf'l· l I nrookw{'H)d fs tcnchln 'd~t I c l ... 1bor Urilon: F.. 4\• Johnnn, S('cr .. 
workers to re111f1e the ~11fn3 or their · g r 11 3 an· Unit•d' Bu11dlnK Tra.des council of 
ty. U seemt~ tlamt wo ara approacbluF 1 auertftc:e And atruules. The lack or 1 tagonbtk to A. fo". ot r .. policies'. ls Dosron. t hat mueb4eared Ume In America ,;ro .. tb ot the lAbor movemtiU IJ not unfoun6f'd. The c ha.r,e• eonc~rnln,; 
wblt'h Is deplort"d tn Europe. -.·hen I the raul\ 01 3 tow tndlYiduah!. The j ·vro..Sm·let demonstrallona· antJ •nntl· 
the workera will be uuo.ble to vur· ~ tlu:k or ,rowtb of the Ll bor moYe· rell~loua' doctrlnrs are equally ab-
cba.e what they produce because the ment ls the fault ot eYtry m.2.r. and aurd tor the .ame rea.on'7. 
auc:ee.as o r man production depeuds woman 111 Ita told. tr C\'ery 01111 of AP rhe teachers at Hrook•·O()d :~ore EKOS • 1'111':1'.\K.\TOMt' .!!it'U01H. entlrol~ upon mass consumption. ' . 
1 
the a lmost 4,ooo.ooo workcra who be· mem~rs o! ~.Mal 189 or th~ Amer-
lo Europe the poYertr or the mus ton.;: to trade unions. m-tn and women. lc~an f"'tder:nlon or Teachers. of which 
ot the ~opte wh!ch reaulted tu dt· did bls or her ahare or t he work In· A. J. Mus te IJI: a ''h"t .. preshlent, and 
IJJ,.~ lti\JiiT IUC0.\0\l'.,\Y 
T~l~·b~.,.. 01:n•ard ••n 
J(Uif'llh Y,., t-:r(tiL l'rlnti,IJil 
1:('-ltl-t••no•l Lit U.(IJ:~UCJ> (IC I IW ~late OC 
crtH\Ming nmrkets nt home, ll'd 1o 1m· I ''olved In reachln~: the unitt'ga ltlled which b offlll:ued with the Alncrlcan' 
pe:rlall.siD. In search tor nut..rket. to worken. •·e would h:u·e lltlte to te:~.r~ l F'edtraUon or Labor. Pr:l(:r1c:tlly ~: :~;!~~~~ ;te .... \'•rt ~ ~::;:~~r!~ru 
dupote ot the turolus produc:llon.l rro~1 the oppl)s1tton o r lbC t"mpiOYflr'IJ, et·ery member Of tho Drook-·ood F-.r 11 ,. .. , .. .. 'tr . . .. '" ,._,.11,. ,... .. 1". 
Thill bi'ou,~~;IH I he nrttlons Into c-lruhC.!I Llahor's iltrtmgth cnn bo madt' c lrec• Bourd Of OlreciOt)l boltb a u lmJ)Ortant o::;• ~: .. ::·u;~u-:'' s~;:~~~! 
which reaulled In dl,aJstrou• -·;~.u. • tl•elJ· f4."it tr It l,t~, .us~ couraxeou•ir. om~l:al po!lltfon In an Amerlun Fed· lle:~lster now ror our Clasau . 
• In tb~ race ot cb~su economic •t+ I reuleuly, and tnt~tlfgentlr In lie o.-n eroUon ot .t...:tbor t:.nlon. )tont:I:.\TI-: 1'1'11' tt•s l>'ta·:. t'cH·:n 
,.elovmente. the t..1tbor DW\'OmenL II ad Interest. • J ~~ tciN;rnm rt.l'queJIIhiJt thtat the n.t \' ~~~: ... !''i~~:<~ ... !~~·os~ 
abo••u IUolt btolplets. It lost Itt On tbt. tAbor lb): an :appeal •hould •··•~•~te~m~·~~~~L~ro~n~d~en~>~n~ln~~~~~~roo~t~.-~OOd~:;:be;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tndiLionally cb:l.llenxlnG lang•n•ae.l ba mad';. 10 the mllllontt of Mganl~ed 1: ____ _ 
MlllfonJt o r nrg:aullc ll workers boe:une worken. men a ud -women. to rv8;oh·e DR E s s M A K: E R s 
Indifferent to their unlonl. a.nd bOth 11aat no energy or tlme\ be spared tO 
frtcond and tot' uuott.d labor with the bring 1he million• Jn!o the t..nbOr 
JOn of ccmftdenc:e ·and prcstl,;o oao,•cment. We s hould bopeCully look 
among U.s member•hlp.- forward. We sbo~thl plan a proKn.m 
1\ ·~ con.,.Jneed tbat tbe Labor ror tbe ruturt. and · wUb entbualum 
movement wiii ·J~:urvh·e tilt! tempOrary 81rh·o ror Its reallutlou. ~. '_ 
aet·bac:k becuuse the Labor mo'femtnt · We m\llil not torcet tb3t All tbe ad.· 
It not an aecidenl conceiv-ed by a 'hnla.J;ea. lmprond •·orklng coudl· 
ru .· ludh'hhmls lut .. o 1 tlo'ns. hltchcr wugc11. shorter hour11~ ~to­
apon-'e to a1: ~·r,~nt :co1,:o:::: ~~~ c:lat 1t:andlnr: be v Jo)"&-fa dUe to the 
aoclal oeffi. In ' modern lndu•nt:al 1o- orcanlz~~ po•!.r of our l'*'bor moYe-
c!ety the work~r nuds hhnllelt uunhlo ment. 
to nght ~h• battlmi alouC ond In! Is l..et us tore~er remember that th~ 
thereror~ - toreed to untt~ wHh bit fel· tworkf'~' ("'ndltlont, cwfln under our 
low-• 10 meet his cmploren on cqunl prt'seut C"C:0;1omle onlcr . can be. 
grouud. 'rhtJ wc.rkcr feel~t that 'a" "" lft lltly lmpro,·ed IC on1)· .-e kt-tp our 
lncUvlduttl lae 1c:ur IIOJ tun~llon In our motement lntad a nd stronx-lr cvt'ry 
lndut~rbl t•m. If ~tl,. nlou•• he nu\uy ;t,d woman helon~ln,; to It con· 
b rt•thlfO•I to the Jl tHcltiou or a !lltt"'-'· tribute hhl or b•r l•lt to nt lllku It an In-
lie It 'wmln;:, therefore, to m:.kf< a Tlnelble hutromtnt for p~t~tlon aa_d 
~upreme a:s.criQ~ ln._ bla •truindo to Dd'f'.!lnccmcut. . • \ • 
ME!IIDERS OF LOeAL 22, I. 1... C. W. U. 
.) All Our Members :A.re R~uested to Attend . 
Special General Member ~eeting 
Thu~~day Eve., September l3, 1928 
RIGHT AFTER WORK AT 
BRYANT HALL, 723 6th AVEtjUE 
Several very important recommendations from t he Executive 
Boa'rd will be ·discussed. Come early &nd brin~t your member 
card. 
1 . EXECUTIVE BOARD LOCAL 22.' . 
J. Rabinowitz, Chairmntt Jos. Splebuan, SecretAry 
'--
Wilsre the Money Comes_ From 
(Oollllaaocl lrola ,... I) 
... - ~ .,.CU. &I lba ballk 10 
... nrt ~~~- dollara, tnt, IDIO -
o1 Dlala!>4 ~~- aD4 tbtll IDIO £1 
'1'rMa11r7 aoltl. lilt btUIYtd, appal' 
.. 1.17. WI. w~e tile IUlmbera of 
- of Doalaad ·- are n<:orde4 
u4 lllllr -·••eat.o caa lit lnletd. 
tbe D\:UDben or Treaaurr notn ant 
eot t ept an4 cattnot be eo eaallY 
uaee4. In tbt. be was mlstU.e.n. 
ParUeaJ&ra aN 1heo to tbe report 
of T'teal•f7 DOleS tO tbl &IDOQDl Of 
£331, whlcb the loTttUI&ton were 
~le to trAco-tbrouah tho Noeeow 
Narodnr Daak, or lla muienaer• and 
Duocall-to tbe ('ommunltt Party and 
Ita allied bodies, between October, 
1tt1, aDd March. u:s. Tbe7 are only 
tJplea1 examplet. ..Thero can be uo 
doubt.'.' aa.ya the report, •'tbat ou tho 
other ocxutoaa oo wbltll Treuury 
aotes 'Wt!tl obtabed by tbe bank. or 
b7 mtueocen <I the ba.ak, In con· 
nectl(m w'llb Duur.a.n's a.alea of doUara 
or withdrawals from bl1 account, the 
Treasury ootea •o obutned alto touud 
tbelr way to tbc same dutlaatlon. • 
It ts added. &bAt h ba• beta. tor a 
lone lime pa1t, the practice ot the 
COmmunl1t or~tAnlu.tlon to p:ly ill 
workers In Treaury uotell. The iotal 
a.mo'U.nt ot tt.ltb p.l..VU~enta In l't:r'Y C()D· 
aldenble. and tt:t aums nferred to 
aboYe:, as ba•lo5 bc.c:.n Jdt-ntlfted., rep-
resent. or cour-se, only a \'ery small 
part or tbo aetual notes paned to tho 
Commu.altt orcanlzatlon. 
-rbe t J.a.mplts wt havt ut out 
above. coupled wtlb 1be clrc.umstaneea 
In wbfch Duoca.u's tranascuo·os ha.ve 
been carried on, bl-1 knO"'n pOlitical 
connecUon with lC:U~,.Itlet and b.ls un-
trul.htia.l ttateme.ata to ut rep.rdlac 
blt"trant&&ctlont. are. we think. a\l.Cl· 
eleut to demontLrate c:onelustvely that 
In Duncan'• trnnmc:Uon• we hue ono 
of tbe c:banneli tbrou~eh whlc:.h tho 
coEDmuntst PartJ' of Grtat Brltalo 
and tts aUit t ~In tbelr 1lo.ancla.l 
IUPPUts. Th& total sum bandied by 
Dunean. whiCh we hll\'e been able to 
trace. Js £ U,!O!." 
In uplanatlou oC tbete l::.rce tra.nt· 
actions. Dunc:ao hlmHlf uplalned 
that ther rtpre.e.1ted tbe proc:ee-da of 
Stock ~~change SJM!'Culatlon wbleh bo 
bad undertaken In connection with a 
friend eo1ployed In a c:ontn1erc:tal ftrm 
In the c.ltr. Tbe partoeabTp, bo 
ttated, bad existed for tour or DTO 
MOI\Lbe. a.nd WA.!Ii conduc:tc:d on a fth~ 
ftfty blt le. The lh\'cll ttglltOMI put on 
record ha blunt terms their view ot 
Ouncan'a account ot bit traouctJou 
Ia '"ob-.ioutiT tun.rue··: eenalolr It 
dou not ~a:plaln wh.:r thl• roun, c.ler' 
ot :.s. earnl.np 3. saluy or s; Z% a 
month, al10uld ~ makln~t IUCb large 
tootrlbutloot to the. Cuancla.l nec:.et• 
eWes or tbo Com.munl•t o~ohadon. 
lie admitted (bat be was a memlH!r 
or the Con1munl!t Party and of •the 
lnternntiOnlll CIU!I W4~r Prl!onera' 
Ald. but he declared tbat he was cOD· 
cerned mottlr •ttb. the local aetJTI· 
U~ of 1beat boiJa aad kaew ootb· 
lng about their central dlrecdon or 
the source of thtlr tunda. 
December Jl, \Ul, no leu than .£10,• 
1st lo•a4 Ita W&J lnto tbe banda oC 
the Oozznnuollt orp!llJ.atton • 
A.taoclated wltb Quelch and Prtut: 
ley tu t.btte transactions waa another 
Commu.allt. A.ltunder Sqvalr, stated 
to baTe betD In lUi t.rtaturer Of tbe 
LOndon District Commltt~e of tho 
Party. He It alto tahl to have bHn 
cloeely connected wltb Mr. Andrew 
Rotbtteln. Ql.lekh wu au emp,oyee 
ot eeoii-oaoyua. Uit po.tiUon tn tbil 
Of'I&Dlu.Uoo waa a rather curtou.s,.o'u~. 
He waa employed In the cea dep.a.rt· 
ment aud al11o had chllr&e ot tho 
building. lit• asaoelate. F. Priest-let. 
told the luvettlptora that be wa.s not 
aware t'bll Quelch bad any dlrtct 
chief or tuverlor om~er to wbom be 
wa1 reaponalble. Quelch hnd a room 
ot\.hta O'ft' U at Centroto)'u•. He aeemt, 
Indeed, to bne beio a rather prl•l· 
ltced employee. 11e~wa• able. tor "1· 
ample. to Abaent hlmseU from bl• 
work tor J\vo or •tx week• at tbe end 
of 19!7. when tsa accon,pa.nted tlHl 
deleg3tiOI~ wh!ch vltlted Ruula. on 
tbe loYitatton o f the So•let Govem· 
ment. to attend tbe: A~nlnrPry Oele. 
brl1tlon In the Union ot Soclallftt 
Soviet RepubJic:a. 
Pftestley ot'Cupled an apparently 
Ins prhlleced position. lie waa a 
bookkeeper In the ac«unta depart· 
meat of Ce1nrosoyus. Squlllr :s.ppeara 
to bne · bacn un omelnl or Me~:~tkom. 
the Union ot Soviet E:mployee& tn 
London. When the I::DIIIth bran("h 
was dluolnd as a conaequt.DC!e of 
the breakht# ott of dlplomallc ~hl· 
t.lons wltb Ruul::.. he was sent to 
Mosc.ow to h~tenie~tbc beadqu:nttr8 
ot thla or1anlzaUon. He ncted ns a.n 
u.nofl!c.lal tee.reta.ry In t.blt period ot 
llQ.aldaUon at a sl.~ary ot £40 a month 
and s:lnco Jtt re-establishment hi this 
country hO hs lfh\led tO have been In 
Its employment. 
Tjarou.cb tbese tbrn mrn, Quelch. 
PrlesUey aod Squ.alr, no leu than 
£10,330 was handled In a period or 
about BTa months. So01e ot the 
money bat bflen dcftuhely traced to 
the Communlat or«anl&atkm. and tbe 
report atate.a t,but tbtre c:a,n ~ no 
doubt. th~t a good ,deal more money 
lhno hill been deftultcly hlenUftcd a.. 
hulug paaKed through their hands In 
tbes~ •tran•actlons made Its way to 
the same dettln.a.Uon. It should be 
borne In mind tbat t.btte tra,nsa.c.tlons 
overlap to aontc Clteut the period In 
which Dullclln 11:as al110 hl'mdltng lm· 
mense tuhu• ot money, ao that we 
baTe here a aecond channel of com· 
munleatloo wllb the Common_t.st or-
ganization. 
Mutb. tho 11nme dltllc:ultles ~.-ere ex· 
p~rlencfd by the tnvtltiJCiltors In un· 
ra.•ellns the lntrade. ot the trauJ~.UC• 
tloa.s ot Quelch aod Pr'ltttltr a.s they 
experienced In the c.aae of Duncan. 
Ther had very much the aume «UP~rl· 
ence. too, ot evasion. for~;eitJlnets 
and concealment of cuentlal taeta on 
tht' part of respont~lble b:uttc._ omcJalt 
as bave bten des.crlbed In the eaae ot 
Dancan. F.ventually tbe lnqull')• ea· 
t3bllshed the facta, nnd ROme of the 
taC-tlf are dltUnctly etcartlJat;. 
With the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
By HARRY WANDIR 
Stcretary-Tre11u~r 
A rt.cular meetlnc of the New York 
Jolnl Board or tb,e Cloa-. Skirt. Dreu 
and Reefer Waken' Unton wia b~ld 
Thu.rtd..,. Auauat 30, 19!8, at 7:,0 
P. ~. at tbt IDttrn.aUonal Audltorluua. 
3 W!tt Ulh StreeL' 
Ct .• Srman- Max Slollor. 
seeretary Drotber Wander ,.porta 
that the Special Committee f!J1 tbt 
Ore•s lnd111try had Ita ~r,t m~~·ln~t I 
Mon:lay. AII IC'Uit !7, nt wbleh 1hC 
Commtttco orcanlzed lt"e~t antl t-1oct· 
ed lkothera Max Stoller and H11r1 ,_. 
Waadtr •• chairman and let"l't'tat7 
ot Ue Committee. Aller the cnttre 
attuttlon of tho d~S!f Industry wa• 
gont oYer moat carctully, 11 su!H'om· 
mltte~. contlttlng ot one r~pre, ·uta· 
tt.-e ot each Loe:al. cocetber w:tb tho! 
Joint Board otn.eers and depanment 
managers, wat appolntctl to drn"' UJ'l A 
dennlle plan ot ac:tto,, nnd iubmlt 
their recommendations at th~ nt•xt 
mC!ellnc or the Special Committee. 
wblch will bo held abortl7. 
Bmlln:r 'Vancler·e TCJIOrt IS IP. 
prond. 
Brother Wonder advhiU» the Do:~rd 
tba.t the esec.utlve omccra ar tht 
Joint Board.. afteT c.onaultln& the dlf· 
tere11t loca la, ftnd tb1t Monday nl1bt 
would be the most convf!nlent tlmo 
tor the noard of Directors ' nH•etlngs 
and \Vedneaday nfght tor the Joint 
Board meeUnc. They. therefore. rec· 
om.a:end lbat tbe meetln&s . be ar-
rao~d a.ccordlnr;ty. 
After a tborou,;h dl11euulon tho 
re:eooomcndatlon J.s Approved . by a 
vote ot %3 de1epte.s TOtlnc In Its ravor 
and ! ap.lnat~ 
Commltteea: 
• A commltt(!e, conshltln,; of Edward 
F. Ca.ssldy, Sa.mueJ · neards1ey and A. 
f. Sltlplaeorr. repreuntina tbe Trade 
Unkm CamPai&n Committee for tbt 
election or Norman Thomu and 
J11mu Mnurcr, the Sc•clnllst tnudl· 
dnte' Cor President and Vlce-P~tl· 
UO&rd aupport the Sodalllt c.ampal1n. 
Ia referred tJ) tbe UOJrd O' Dlrectora. 
GeMra t Mt na .. r"a f\t"rt: 
Brotbt r Na1ler report• on the ao-
tivttlu or tho pa"'l wuak and ttato• 
that there bll been quite • revival lo 
the Jocal and Jolat UOard Galctt. 
Durin& tbo week _uu.merous abop 
meetincs were called and wen well 
attended. Many Abop cHairmen buo 
been call«!d to the omeet of th• YarS. 
oua departments Cor an lnter..-ltw r• 
1ardloc tbe s e nual ~udldon.s pre-
Tatltnc tn their thopJ. In all catea 
tho thop chairmen. ne well as the 
workers, were cauHe rc3•poua~h'c. 
Tbo Duet Drh'e It pro1reuln1 
apleildldly. not•hhttandlnx tbe tact 
that,. the Industry It not r~t hJ:Iy ac· 
th•e. Brother DQbh•tkY. cball'lll.'ao of 
tho Duca Drive, hs devoting mol t or 
bla time at tbe Joint OOard otnte. and 
chine hi• personal attention to tbl 
ehKlda~e up or the ata ndinc of the 
memben and tbe enfOrCtlment of the 
p;~yment or dues. The hutlneu agenta 
are tollo•lnc up the 11hnpa and aech)l 
to it tbat nOne. but members of tbo 
Union ta cood atandln• are e.mJlored. 
Sueb ehope •• h••e uo work will M 
looled atle.r and vt'llt be t.rousl:t Into 
line u soon na work wHI plc:k up. 
Drotber N&gles reporu turtber 
that a ma.tA·meeUnz: of dren11.aktn 
wa.a 'beld at Bryant llall We.dee..1d&7 
ntibt. AUIUit !9, and tbnt tbe dNI .. 
nlllkC!ra dtspla7ed a wonderful splrtl. 
It Ia rC!Jreltabte tbltl neither Prell· 
• dent Staman nor Vlce-prealdea.t Sc:b.l• 
ain&er addrested tblt meet.tn,, 'be-
cause ot their absenee from th' city, 
but that Brother RciAbCrtrt. manager or # 
the Dren Department; Urotbu An· ' f"" 
ton.lnl, mana1er ot LOcal No. 89. and 
himself con• ered the Unlon't ~aaaae 
to t.be a &at.m.bled woTkers. -who re· 
celved It enthusla~Ucall)'. • 
The Saturday Drh'o 1M progrculnl 
splendidly. So far a ~rent deal bat 
been ac:eomp11ahed. bui ontr a dmlted 
territory baa been c.oYertd on aecount 
or tbe belt or ma.n·power. Tbla driT~, 
In order to be really crrccUve, caunot 
be Umltcd todl cer1oln terTftory. but 
dent In the coming campah;.n. •• the entire manuracturlnc dbtrlc::t mvtt 
pean and ...-u panted tbe priYtltr;e ot be eonred neh a.nd every Satorda)". 
the ftoor. Tbe eommluee m:llr.es •• He therefore ealla upon the dele,;atet 
stroas appeal tor tbe 1upport ot the to see to tt that each local suds In 
Soc:lallal condldatea. who nre tht only more i etJvo members to pa.rt!clp:Ue 
labo: repreaentalivca. Thiy ai!Q rc-- ·ln thla drive. 
quest tbe Joint Bo:ard and 111 a.c.U•e TbC! Orc-anluUon Departmen.t Uk• 
membenJblp to partldp11t.e ln the wise haa aecompUtbed a Kf"eat de.al 
Tra~e Onion Conference. "'·btcb will dur-Ing the past "''eek u n re&utl of 
be bt~ld \Vednes(iay, September li, the lneronsed number or commtuee11. 
rlgbl After work al Webster RaU. This department doet not Coniine It· 
AJter a. t.borour;h d.lacuu lon_ It 11 de· r a.eU ~tre1r to the' ta.ldnr; dow a or 
dde4 io ~\1 upon all dele~tes •nd 1 open tbope. U o1on ahops. t.n wbleb 
actJTe memht.rs to nttend the con· stanlhrda are not. ohto"ed, are like· 
terence on " rednel!ldiJy niKht :u Woh· wlsQ referred to this depa.rtmcnt tor 
ster H;~.ll. The requeat, thnf tbe Joint aC'lton. · · 
tbe dnanclac or Communist actiTitlet 
Hn\'"lng ro11owe4 up the Duncan 
trans,c.ttont. lnddeolally cotw~tiag, 
tn the course or the lnnlt(J;atJon. tm ... 
portant omcfols ot tbe bank or a 
etran~;c to rR:etfulnns In rega.rd to 
trantncliORI IDV.'JIVIng tbOUIADdt O[ 
poaOdt, 1nd prc-.ln~;. moreover, not 
merely ror1tttutaeu but pol(lthe un· 
1ruthfu1nttt oa tlie pArt ot aomo of 
lhe })JUit; meubll\c.CN, II•• r-epqrt pro-
ceeds to &lve I~ dell'll the trannc· 
Uona 'e.~rrled on by F. Quelch anct F . 
Priutley. employee\ or another nu• 
alan h~111tuUon in thlt country. •n 
theae- tra nu.c.tto111, AIIO, the proced· 
ure wtt~ to11owet: of cxchtln~~Jing l.lllrlk 
ot England notes tor Treasury uote1, 
a.nd the P1113Ke of the Trea~ury nott~ 
to the Commonlt\ ortuanb.atlon wu 
proved. 'fhe tnrnUtc~tors w~re able 
to eatablt1h tb!'t Cln Julys,. 10!7, nnd 
Arnone the £5 n4nk ot Ea;l:wd 
aotu exe.banged tor TTeotulT notes 
In the lranaa("Uon.a ot · PrleaUey, 
Quelch and Squalr' woro a. numbtJr 
Q~e:cb utenCJed over a peri~ ot 
a.bott live months. Ther c:onsl.sted ID 
th(!l exchtn~;c ot t\1.. Jens~ .£10,330 
worth of .C5 tor £1 1'reasury noteK. 
Thete J::.G note.s. &a)"l the report, "''ere 
uetan'fd In blocks o( fr'tQueat l.D.· 
t.e.TTala. At one perSod the7 were 
Log exchanged at the nte ot £500 a. 
Wt:!t:J:. ' 
, ''"The)' •·ere the netulll notes Wbt~h 
.. bad been ha.nded to Lbe Commerctc.l 
Au.xho ot the U.S.S.JL.. at the so·rlet 
Embassy. Chesbam Jlouse, on ,.hy !6. 
In tblt count.n·. wa8 In the baods of \ 
n blgb otllcer or -tho Embauy 1uo1r. I 
and not. 11.1 bu;. beeu ltlnted on mftny 
occ::uloa.a. In the ·h:mdt of sotte repo-
resentatiY( of tbe Communlat IDler-
national, tor whleb...the Soviet Cio'TC!!'D· 
ment not1'•Jthstandln~ tbe nldence to 
the c:Ootrnry, attll continues to dll· 
elalm aoy responslblltt,:· known to ha1'c been bmndcd to Mr. 
Shannln, comme.rclil atuc:.he or the 
SoYlet &:mbau:y ln tbla c.ou.a.t.ry. On 
May ~5. 19%7, M:r. Shannla recel• ed 
~n\t or Jo::nK1And nOtd to the amount 
'ot S:. 20.000 from the Moscow Narodny 
Dank. Thl1 · paynitnt to him wu 
debtled to a Cerman ftrm. Edel lfl"' 
talle Vertrfebt A/ 0 .. Berlin, on 
whose account at the btLnk Mr. Shrtn· 
·nln btt.d nuthorJLy to. drnw. A s~('clne 
transnctlnn Is deacrtbecl hX wblch 
£500 ot the notes h:~nded .tio Mr. 
Sbannln 'IIII' U e pa!l.!lt!d Into ihe Quelch 
~e<mnt.. The nut 1trlca ot trllDJIIC'• 
dons ~ntored lntu 1;)' Priestley 11nd 
.. t 9!'i'; ntl\l ll I!! ewJtleuL 'tliiilt tii::Y'"liluiiL 
have been In tbo ~u11tody or somu per· 
son wbo p:ald tbf:m ouLt~ulllr, 
Quelch, or PrlestJer. ~ requlre"d."' 
Her., c1urly l11 une-rtul,.~l t\'1· 
dence all to the sour,c:u of some, at 
Jua.Mt, or tho Oommuul~t tunds durlnx 
th.IM ll(lr!CHI. the Aulumn nt 1!t2i. The 
trau~ct~ons arl.!lin~ out ot t be ·P:lY· 
meLt to Mr, Shumln of .£!0,000 on 
M:ay :s. l~P!';, ~.an 1he rep tr t. "are 
or J,nrll •u1;ar lnttr<:!t bf !ShOWing tb .. l 
The net r(!sult oC the lovtalleattoa 
Is to utabltab tbe t:aet lb:t.t 1D tl.e pc·r-
tod under re"lt.~·. extendlnJ trorn Jutr 
.5 • .l!J%7, 10 API11 zu. t!l:ti', a. total t1Ugt 
of not leu than, • .D!7.99S paased 
·tbrou~eh tbt cha..nue ls bere · du: rlbt-d, 
tnto the hllnds or the Commu.nlst or• 
g:ualzntSon. ... The elrcumllance~ 1ur. 
roundlns theae trlmi!Rc·alons. Uu~ re-
luctnnco oi bank: ontc:lnll' to dbsclou 
the I'Af'\8 foneernln,~t thf'm. the eflulvo-
c:..tton. denials and deliberate un· 
trutbJ told Jn reSP' ct of them are tUf· 
nclent to abo .. - their rcul Intent oad 
purv·OMJ.' 
I 
Jfee k s In Loc.a l 10] 
< The aareemeot lo lhe dr·ll&l Indus· t:loak branch. dreu br&rtcb and a mt• 
try e aplrr:a at tbO end ()t December. ('tlllaueou• branch. wblcb baa Jurlldlc· 
and lh• Unloa lt accordJqlr matdac tloo onr wbtto coodt. tbt1dren'a 
flrtp.uatlons tor the renewal Of lho drtltOI a 11d lntanll c:o:at1, and thal 
Alr(lonumt. It It •till too earlY. bOW· the &eulement.a tbar are belu& made 
e nr, to auempl to predlcl whether a for lb t lufaat co.ta tbops art under 
1triko will bt avoided In the drua tr10 Jurladlc:llon of the mlteollaneou• 
lndua1r1 before tho nrlou11 'U110tla• branch of Loc~l 10, Mr. Klein for· 
tiona and lht tndeprndtn( emploren warde-d a · ttatemeot to Mr. fn1eno1l, 
rene w thef~1reemeuu. In which t10 u.ruitfc.•llr remarks that· 
llut u the life Df the dreu ::~ctee- be hlld knowo tf&bt a14nl' tbat l.oca.l 
ment b r.t;pldlr drawln.c- to a dote, 10 con.al1t1 ot two del)l.rtemnts, one 
eonrcrontes c>r tbe nrloua local man. union tfttpnnment. controllln l uo lon 
acert hue lk!.,n hf!ltl recenilr to work tbopa. and a noo-.-UDlon deparune:at, 
out pllu co mett thl• ahaaUon. In conlrolllal cuuen tbat work tor DOD• 
the very nour futute. :..11 tho execu· ,un iQn shOP• and In Jobbora' bouna, but 
lire r,o.ard.a M the dres.s locals will Ua&L be bad nenr ~aowa tb.at J...oeal 10 
be C3lled tor conaultiUon. and a fter hu a mtseellaneoua department. 
approJ,rlnte plups aro worked out by When Q repre••nt.aUvo ot "Womon'a 
tbo tuderahl~ to tbt Unlon, tho ao- Wear" uked the maaacu ot Lofal 
llt'e mrmbetthfp wUI be called to a 10 to ret•IT to tbla statement. Jlro-
(ftneral rne~tlng to.rormulnto the ftnnl t110r J>ublnak)' repH~ L.haL he r'o· 
a tUtudo or the drtn orc:a.nl.aatlou to crette.d tbat Mr. Kle.tQ. as tbo ID&D· 
connection wllh tbe renewal or 1be acer of tho tndu•t.rlal Council. duel 
as:recn1ont. uot. yet know wbal erery •-reraa:c 
A meeUac of the dret.tmtll:tra was worker iD the trade know•. name.ly, 
held l:ut week In DrJ:tnt IJall •. Thla that LOcal · U con.a1aLJ ot three do· 
was (UIIy tho llrat or a. aerie. ot mcCt·. ~rment1, cloakt, d re1101. aud mlKe.l· 
toes that tbe Uolo·n It 9tllac to dl• laoeoua. lA aphe ot this. llr. Dubio· 
cuu whtt 1he work.,ra the .Present til· •kr ~aid he wu1 atlll hopeful tbat. 
untJon In the llreu ludustrt. a.nd how - . a lter coutlnuin• aa U1e hiad ot - the 
to meet the emplore~ wbc.a. the Jadustrlal Council tor a few more 
ac-reemout uplres . r cw,_.\ff:""KJeln mlgbt eventu:~llr dla· 
. r cover wb~t ever.r other peraou lnler· 
R~quut for Reefer Ch.-rttr tested In the womeA"a prmfnl trade-a 
lnveaUgat.ed ft quite fa miliar wltll. The fullowln~ 
Our rnembora are a waro tbat at tho It part' ot the ator,. aueut tb.lt m:ltter. 
lut conYeaUon. to Botton. former u It appeared tn .. "romeu·a Wemr·· of 
mtmbtrs o( toeal 17 Introduced a. rea· I Auguat 31. 
otutton requu tlng a charter for " { ''lfr. DubUukr declared that the 
reefer ms.kera local. Local 10. at a cutttn' IM:3l .baa not caught up to 
meeUn~ held prior 10 the con\'entlon, the JaduJt.rlal Council In tbo lH&Jll!Jt"t 
tlaorouahly dl1c uued tbe de mand for ot tta deParlmcnta. "rbe7 hn~ one 
a ~fe• local and unautmoasly ln· deP3rtm1t:Dt to SniJlTUct certnln :n .. ·:n· 
• l lruct.ed H.a delegatOJ to Jnltbte 1:1uch bilU to obaerYo tho ·IO·hour 1A'C(Ik.' aatd 
' & reaotullou. Untortuna telr. tb.la ttl• Afr. Oubl.e•ky. 'Aoot.ber deJ*.runent 
OlttUou wu not discuued oa the door J• er!de.ntly maintained to tnatruct 
of the ronveutton. beelluse ll wu held other' members to oht~crve a •2·!lour 
up by I he t:ommlttee until the J.a.st weelc Still another funct:Cn• f~r tm· 
day or adjournnit.nt. wbe.n nO limo tor plo)'er t wbo are to!d bow t:u!)' t' Jn 
the discussion of. thl11 qu~etlon on tho got ._way "'ltb a •·•~hour wnk. .,\ 
ftoor t~t the. convention tould be h:td smoothlr workln; deparu:ntut fs that 
&D7 more. AI a rt:salt. It wu unde·r- which enmblet "P''Ioyert to p ·1y onlt 
stood llnd :•grc~d by a ll sfdes tbaL tho t ingle tlme tor O\'ertJn,e, hntc:s.d o f 
recomn~endatlon or tbe Committee on the lime and a bslt 2nd. doub!e timo 
"AI tbo oe .. ol llwl u...,Ual cllal6• 
....... . -~~·· ... l>tld )'ett.rda.7 
of tbo 1o1111 COmmiiiH ootabllahed 
under tbt eollecUn ·acrNmealJ for 
tbt PUfPIMt O( &h•t'D& CODUDU01ll eoo--
tldtraUon t.o lbo aendiDI or work 
t.btOUI'b anaatbortl.od cha aneh. 
- ""Tbote pn~ent at tbt meell.o.c 
w.ert: Samuel Klein, repreteDUDI tbe 
l odul(tlal CotHlcU: Jf. UrHle:r~ rtpr• 
NDUaa Ute American Cloak and S•U. 
MinufKturtn ' Auoel.allon: " · • L. , 
Stebab.ardt. repreHDllDI the Mtr· . 
eba.ata .IJidle .. Garment Anoclatlon, 
,nd f. N•ster a nd t. Sorldn, ropre-
.entlac lbt Jolal Board of the Jnt.er· 
national Ladle•· O.rmtnt. Workers· 
Union: P'. Nat-han Wolt. accountant. 
attached to Mr. lna:tno11'a omce. and 
Rarmoud v . l.Dcereon. chJirman. 
"Tho chairman report6'd tbat that 
rar tbl.s aeaaoa tbe Buruu ot ft.e. 
narcb has IDTttlitat~d· t.be boots 
ancl account• or Ut tJrms. Then 
ftrmt are dl•lded auouows: 
MtrchaJltS Ladtea• Gar-ment A.n'n. •1 
Independent Jobbctrt •.•• • ••••••• 27 
ladu.ttrl2r Cooacu .......... . .... !S 
Independent MiDuftu:turert .• , • , • 15 
Ami!rlcan Cloak and Suit Manurae· 
turers' At.aoc-latloo • • •••• ••• •••• 1! 
T otal ••••• ••• ••• •• •••••• • ••• •• 1!:9 
Progre .. JndJc.ated 
'1'he c.bJirmau ttntod that wblle 
tbne lnYettlcaUons bare beeo made 
ralhtr earlr Ia the et uoo Mfore 
much work h:ad lbt~en aont out, the re,. 
tull• are of such A cb:tracter aa i.o 
lndJt at.e some subn:tnllml P!:'P(rell 
atncc tbp, lu t seaton. 
'11\ere will be ;. r elunttlg:atkm ot 
aomo or tbeae ftrms a fe w weekt 
later 10 uc:ertnln whether or not they~ 
110 eomplrtnc wHb tbelr :..r;reements. 
It 11 hol)t':d tbat t.here can a1~~oo bo 
a roner:1l lnvesllt~::Ltlon of the • ab-
ma.oafactortrs to aKtrt:aJa from 
what souree1 they are getting their 
worlc, 
-"l'he u.nk>n rtportN tb.tt ao tar 
thla aea.&On ~~:bout 7G' firms haTe bee\' 
unk>nlu d. AJI but :a few ot these 
baYt Jotne4 tbelr ..u:s~etiYe a.J..oeb· 
tion1. Tbla haa pl\rttr been the re-
sult or dlrtc:t efforts made br the 
union and partly of c;(H)peratJoft bT the 
:tuoclntlont based u pon r eporls re· 
« lnd rrom tbe Dur~au of Rese.mreb." 
Joint Board ouu Drive Etf'ectlve 
Adjustmentl th:!t tbe • enttre matter I pro1'1ded In I he acreemenL 
1 Tbo Joi1H UOHd 11tar ted last week :1 be . efL to ' ' c;ommlttee a_ppolnt ed by "And then they b:..ve a gentr.1l Y!,.. drlYt tor duu. appuliuc to all the 
t be conTenUoa. would be aecepted I lations deputment. which b• lps lbo 
Matthew Woll, Vlco·pre.sldcnt or the ampk>yen to got nwAJ wit~ mlscal· membe:-s to pt~ce themlolves lu s;ood 
.Amerlemn 1-'o•lerntlon or Labor, w; • .'s laneous violations oC the a..trfof':ll.eol. sta.udfog, et pecl31ly needed :u tb~ 
IJ>po1nled member ot tbll commit· "'And the mua~r of ,Ul'h an or· preseLit time, wben · the: Commuultu 
tee: :and Jt .,...,s cma,owered by tho ganl%atlon takes J...oeo.l 10 to t~a tk f\)1' .:l.ro orga.nh:lng a duul pnlo n. The mcm-
con,·enUon to tn:a.ko :t tborou,dt hJTCII· butng two dtp:\rlmentJ! lt• 1 .. :a · hlt ben will hue to demons t.n.t.c their 
U;atlou or tbla matter, and to Jiaat premature. Wben L«:..ol 10 ulcheJ ! loyalty to tbe lateruaUonal br pbc-
• c.!drter, If In Its Judgment Jt ftnds up to tbo Industrial Council, then :\Cr. Jug themaeh•es In r;ood &taudln' tor 
the demand Justltinble. Wlthtn· nluety K lein will b.ave sometblnt> to f:<IDl• two reasona. F lnt. lu oraer to u s lst 
d 1171 after lhe a.dJou.mmen1 of 'be plain 2 ttoat..•.. ... Lbe UoJou to COtltloae ll.• , actiTI11es, 
"COnTention. • Unlonlzatin in Cloak Tr• '• M•k•• and, second. becau.l() tbc only rc.vcnuo 
l)&!lt week, thl!l comrl)tttea. wbleh a ot &be Oaton ls thlt lncomo trom dUes. ~ri~ltta of four deltr;ates from out· Progreas. Mr. 1"0'"011 St~tes It coats thouS3nclJ or 4ollns a week 
Mr. Jn,:::orsoH report,a that 1!9 flrms to nu1lntuln the UniOu. nslde lro m oC·town niarktH.a, wu turumon~d to 
New York, an.:l lt "l«rted It' .fnvesU· 
K.3tlon. So tmr. tbe committee In· 
vest1sated Quite .:1 number or reeler 
I hOps.· 1'bc lnvcatl.gi\Uon . Is: to bo 
cootloue-d for an"otbtr WH k o r two. 
lrilen heartnc~ ,..will bO held. and all 
tho~ • ·ho :1ro iu terctted, pro Of con~ 
w-Ill b:J.ve an opportunity to pretent 
their \'le"''" on tbl.a nmtter. l t' is ex· 
pectet.l tbat' within t • ·o or tbree 
'WH.kl t.tre;;..,commlttt-t will render Us 
ftn31 decision. 
- I . AtUc:k of lnduatri~l Co-uneil 
-., Repudlo11ted 
hAd books ex::amlned, and sevent>··th·o meeting tbe Y31lo\ls obiiJ:IlUons ud· 
shops brou~;bt Into rebllons wllh tho died on lbo workers b)' the Comma· 
Union. At cbo end of Autnl•t. the ullit• dttrlnlt the liUtt. 11t rlko. 
J oin t Com'mittce o! lbU Cloak. Judu~- lf~n:t.;er ,Dubtnak)' Is he~dln;: 1hls 
liT. contlttln;: of the re presentottvca drl\'e for the Joint Board. Ourt.n; 
or the Me rchants' Auoci:Uion, Aruerl· tho fnat two wcuk:J ruorc t h:an one 
cAn A.uocf:ntou, lndul tri31 Counc.tl hundred sbop meetln;s were beld. at 
and: the Un~n. met to bear a r~port "'htch nil tho worlccra t~lcl1sed loyn1ty 
ot tbo~ lnvesllgntlon mnd c by the ne· to tho l ntcrnntlonal nml obllg:ltcd 
countaul workJac tor Mr. lut;~rsoU'a lbemtelTea to p1:aee tbemseiTtl ID 
omu. After tho session Mr. Inger- cood standln~; within tbe next few 
Aoll lsauotl tho following st:ll~::ruent · dar8. ll .IJ uurortun~ate that there w:ts 
C'O\'Crlils the development. tt ' tbo sttll n .ry lillie work In tbe 1hops 
~teUng: / _ until now. but It Is upccted tbal 
Cutters' Union Local 1 0! 
Mr. Klein, m:1n:aJ:f.r of tho Indus· 
tri:ll {'ouudl seems lo Q.jl.vo mBdO It 
hi.A bobby of late -t9 D.U3ck Local JO, 
wheue,·er he n.nda hffiuelf In 3 con· 
..J"ronnr wHh the Union. neceollr. In 
a cornmuntc:atlon tu .. ,tr. Ju.:ersoll. tho REO.Uk\n 1\JE~Tlt\0 ..•..• , ••• .•••. . Monday, SCl,f. 10 
lnn>art~J . chairman. Mr. Jo\lela. eom· • \ - nt -
• ··••hwd th>l the lntornoliOII31 and l.o- I ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE 
.. cnl JU h:ant been s~u u,,s lnr:ant C'O:\l .at 7 :30 P. M. Sharp 
aho,,._ no~ on the s:1n1e a~t~nd:Ardt u 
t-loak •bo~! ;~.re btlnR; seuled. When / Don1•t Fail t o Be 01\ Time. lnfort lHII I ~IImt J..ocal aO C0fl"hltii ' U( •R~ - -=======-~======================JI 
-.. ...,. wiU ..._Ia Ia ..,.. Ia '"" 
' "" tbo otrly part or w. -til. AU 
tbo bloltiDO:II &&tole are YltlltA~ the 
abopo to oootrol ll>o booka of' IIMI 
wo rltort, ao tbl.l tb<o Ualoo alcbl 
ha Yt a complete record ot tboee •• 
Plo714 ltl ll>o allopo u4 tl>tlr otud. 
loa. Catltra are ur,ced 1t1 ll're aU 
co-operation to the bu1tnea• a.ctat.a 
•I•IUoc tbelt •bops, aod 1t1 c1YO tlltlr 
unloa boob to tbe butuon actat.t 
when ukt cl. 
Orlvo A .. lnat &awrclay W orl< 
COnti nun 
TIMI 4riYO ala.ud by ll>e Uolo~ 
••nnl weeki aco •1:a.lnst Satard.ar 
work conllnued durlnc tbe la.at weok 
a.od wlU be eonUAued tor tbt baluc. 
of tbe Muoa. Maar cutter• hue ro-
ti)Onded to tbl call ot the Joea.l and 
bavo particlp:ated 1.n th.li a.ctlrit)'. 
whlcb brou1bt con•lderablt reauki. 
Not 10 many participated Jut Satur-
dat. due to tile fact t_b.at tt was lAbor 
Da.1 week-e.ad. It ta ex peeled. bow• 
ever, tbat au tboae tbat bne par· 
Ucfpatec1 1J1d otber actlve membt:ra 
wUI meet al'aln tblt comln« Satur:· 
da r. September 8. mt Ory·ant Hall. at 
1 A. )j, 
$5,000 for Un•mployed Old Memo 
bus Thla Sclao" 
Tbo Dee:uthe Boord or Local 10. 
conafdcrlng that lhero are at p i'HeDt 
lnllDT uatmp&ored mtm.Mn wbo b.aYI 
IJttle prospect. ot obhtlnhas job.s, de· 
clded to op.eu up the Old J\le Fund. 
It waa orlgtuallr lattDded tbat • the 
fund should not be opened ~tore tho 
Coualltullon c.Ommlttee would -wort 
oal rulu and rep.latloaa for the sov· 
emment of U111 tuod. But u thfs 
procedur& ml.sht take anei-.11 monlht, 
tbe EseeatJn Do:ard dectdtd to dlt· 
burae o row ct1ous:and clo11au I his lOa· 
ton. wbl!~ the committee a. wor]tlns: 
out tbe rul~a aad rtJUI:at!ont. 
AcC'Or<lfng ,to tho dt'<'l.!lon ot the 
nonrd. every mtm~r M .~.«-=-1 10 wb-o 
has Joloed tbe Un1on prlor to lttl 
:~ond "''ho Is uncotnplo)•td during thla 
te:t!Mlll. tan apply ror usbt:aoce from 
the Otd A.&e "'-and throo:;b the E:xMu· 
th·e nonrd. Tho J:1xccuth·~ Uoud will 
~ti'"e cons ideration. fo tulr and every 
cas.e and aet aeeordlnslJ'. Tblt rf'oC-
ommendatlou will be s ubmllted at the 
nut membtr mH:tto~. wbiC'h w11l be 
held on Monda)', Stlptember 10. 
W e 'printed lit the last lssu~ o( 
"Ju.5tlce:" th~ form or • lttttr whlC':b 
we a.ent out to members o wing cl~eht~ 
month• dues or O'fer. llost or thdse 
wbo rK elvtd thmt ltU~r promply re-
Jpc>ndcd to tho c:all. lnd phu~ei! thent• 
u fYe-3 In good atandlnx. We. berc-
wltb. reprnlt another le.tt.-r lt'DI Odl to 
those thtn nre lo arrears for ulna 
ntonth8, g lvlnK then~ ftnsJ notlce tb:lt 
unleaa t.be)· par up tbtr will be con· 
11ldered draJ)[loe(l t-rom the roll11: 
Dear Sir and Urothcr: 
o'ur record thow th3t 70u are In 
arreafl for more th,.n n ine months, 
nnd In :act ord:mca whb Section 
4, Artlde S. of our co!fstltutlon. rou 
abou1d 00 con11ldered n dro tllli:d rfl~nt· 
bers of t ho or,~nl.utlon. 
noweY~r. we are lnclln~l to be· 
ll11ve lhnt It UIUlll hnve been the pro· 
nl!lng conditions ln the tr:.de tb:.t 
~used )·our failure to ¥c-cp tn good 
astA.Udlng, and JutLSUIUC:h u • ·e nr& 
:ualowt to avoid r our belnc droppetl 
from tbe ro11 of tbc nlembruhlp, wo 
ask J'Ou take nd,·uutnge or 1 his oi•I>O~ 
tunltr to relnttate yourself br elth~r 
m::at.tng lmmeiUnte parment or .Your 
dues, or av1•onrhig at our otlh.·e to 
ncu.ro an exttnsloo. · 
IC you t.:alce adnnt:t~:e or tbl!ll o p. 
uortunlt)' and appear a.t tho omca ot 
tbe Union wllbln a,.o daJ·• from dat~. 
you ..,.111 re.r;aln. ..-our mem,•cr.a:blp. 111 
tho covut. bowanr. tbat fou Call to 
11ppe~r with La tbe jlme s perlllell. Sto-
tlon 7 ot .Artlr1e S. p ro vldlu;; for :\ 
rclnatntcmeut tee ot 1100 or moro, 
will be ttrlcttr t.nforce~ 
FrAtCrnallr r0urt, 
DAVID DUBINS KY, 
ll.~naJ'er. 
